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lUTRODUOTIOI 
Protein Bt^iplssments form an es^jensiTs part of the rations fed to 
growing-^-fattenii^ pigs, fhe necessity for protein s%pl®Eimtation to 
nattaral feedsttsffs is without ttiastion,, "but th® q.'aantitative needs of 
this nutrient for specific phases of growth are not precisely tenown. 
Qualitatively and q-oantitatively the greatest need for proteinaoioms 
materials is daring the early stages of growth when the increase in "body 
tissues is largely eoiaposed of protein. 
For mmy years the incoi^oration of an animal protein in rations 
for pigs has proved highly h«i®ficial, especially when the animals were 
confined to drylot. fhe anim^ proteins were co^lementary to the corn 
or other cereal grain protein in the ration in regard to the aiaino acid 
content, and it was apparent that protein st^plaaents of animal origin 
were superior to plant protein sttoplements to a degree greatw than 
could he explained hy the aaino acid halance alone. Increased growth 
rates coBTOuly obtained with Increased protein content of the rations 
coijld he due in part to non-protein dietary factors contained in the 
aniaal protons. 
The use of plant proteins, especially soybean oil meal in the com 
halt area, has hecome widely practiced in recait years, fhis ha.s heen 
due in part to the increasing simply of »y"bean oil Keel aM the in­
adequate t«sntities of aaiEal protein available. 
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With the availaMllty of Ihe pare vltaains, especially the r®c«n.tly 
isolated vitarain their addition to all»|}l@nt rations has iaoressed 
the rat© of growth in pigs. This circtmstance tends to eoafinn the 
oplnioa that previous practices of increasing the animal protein content 
of rations had in effect increased non-protein dietary factors which 
pearaitt^ faster gjrowth and more efficient feed utilization, fhe use 
of antiMotics and vitaialn has further complicated the prohl«Bi of 
ea^lainittf discrepancies in stiggested protein req.nir0®mts of the pig. 
It seemed advisable, therefore, to r©-®TOluate the protein reqtiire-
»nts of grondng-fattaaing pigs fed in concrete dsylot with aM ndthotit 
an antlMotlc (aiireoagrcin or t^rsasycln), in terns of optia«a l@Tel8 of 
protein in com-soyhean oil meal rations. Betermining these optlan® 
leTsls does not, however, indicate the specific need for the intricate 
oo2|>on©nts of th® protein asolecuLe, the aaiino acids. Fatting the I«PO-
tein needs on an amino acid "basis is a valid approach to the defining 
of a trialy "balanced ration, insofar ag protein is concerned. If the 
total protein needed in the ration cotild be lowered "by the gi^lylae of 
adequate non-protein dietary needs, it Is concelvahle that the amino 
acid "balance of that ration could he Is^roYed with the addition of 
individml ajaino acids. It has heen deiwnstrated that corn protein can 
"be greatly ii^roved hy the addition of lysine and tryptophan, #iile 
80y"bean oil mesl is relativ^y low in methionine. Comhining soy"beaa oil 
Ileal with com isproves iamemsely the nutritional balance of these aaino 
acids. 
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fhtia a of aiBSao acid «t3^pl«®aitation ta low pro tela lewl 
com-aoy^eaa oil meal ratioas wstild %© of autritioaal latere®! aad emu?-
omle mlue. 
mnsw Of %iTtmwm 
Proleia of StdLae 
lecogaltioa of aeeessitr of protela sii^plementatloa to corn for 
eooBoalcal sad efficisst was earljr aoted. fhe deter&laatiom of 
ftiaatltatire retwirea^ts, however, has heeB aai4» only la recmt years. 
Sa 1934, CaWPoll and fiarrlgm {24) stwSied 15 and 18 pereeat protela 
leTr«l ratioas for pigs fro® 44 to 300 potsads ia drylot. On® gsro^ ms 
s®lf-f®d groTiad cora, & prot«la st^jplemeat aad m^Jaerals free ehoice. fhe 
protida s^^plwmaat coasisted of two parts taatege, oae part soyljeaa oil 
seal and one part alfalfa aeal, ^ile th® ainersl aixtwe was eo^osed 
of ®q.Bal affiOTiats of salt, groaad limestone aad ^aemeal, fhe same in-
gredifflits were Bdxed into coaplet© ratioas for 15 and 18 percoat protein 
leT0l». Althotj^ the average daily gains throt#iout the feeding trial 
were coasidered rery msatisfaetory (raagia^ fro® 1.02 to 1.14 pomds 
per day), there was nothiag la the restilts to indicate that 44»pomd 
pigs fed to market wel#t rettiired ^re than 15 perceaat of protein ia the 
ration. 
Ia 1936, nitrogen-retentioa stiadies r^rted hy Mitchell aad lMd.1-
toa (75) suggested that pigs w®l#lag hetweaa 40 sad 100 pomds reqiiired 
a ration «>Btaialng more than 17 percent of orMe protela, or 14.4 p«r-
e®at of digestible protein. At heavier waists, for maalHitaa growth a 
ration coatainiag 15 percent of total protein, or 12 perceaat of digest-
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IMs protein, was adeqtiat®. Data from Sllis and toA:ins (38) reflected 
these statesents, si^oce it was ©"bserved that 13, 15, and 19 percent pro­
tein levels fed to pigs fro® 62 to 200 pomds live weight res\iLt©d in 
M^®r growth rates with increasing protein levels. 
leith and failler (5S,53) fed rations vasying in protein content 
from 12 to 27 percent smd fotmd that maadafom and aost econoaieal gains 
from weaning to ?5 powids were sade Tsiy those pigs fed the highest percent 
of protein, 1?wenty-two percent was recowaided fro® weaning to 70 pomds, 
17 to 20 percent from 75 to 135 poimds and 15 percent from 135 to 200 
poimds. 4 series of studies Carroll and Boj^roi^hs (S3) substantiated 
these eonolt^ions. Mitchell (72), using the same rations as Carroll and 
Btirrotaghs hut eB^loying the nitrogen-retention teehniq,ue of aessuring 
protein efficimcy, stated that 40- to 50-pound pigs retuired more than 
26 percent protein, 100-pound pigs in esDcess of 17 percent, 150-pound 
pigs 17 percent and 150- to 300-pound pigs 15 percent protein level 
rations for aaximuE growth. 
Bbwever, Crsfflptoa and Ashton (30) proposed 15 to 18 percent protein 
for pigs from SO to 100 potrnds and 14 to 16 percent for 100 to 200 
pounds, while Hanson (42) recommended 18 percent crude protein froaa 70 
to 135 poxaxds and 13 percent from 135 to 200 pounds. Hillier (44) 
su^ested protein levels of 18, 16, 14, and 12 percent for weight periods 
of 50 to 80, 80 to 130, 120 to 165 and 165 pounds to aarket weight, 
respectively. In 1946, ferrin (39) demonstrated that a 12 percent pro­
tein ration was not sufficient to permit satisfacto^ growth in weanling 
pigs, la researeli dealing wi^ the ttiaEtitati-re protein aeeta of the pig 
has reported si&ee th® saay B-vitaaias, iacltdiag Titamta and 
tr«e® siaeralB have Tjeeoae readily aTailaMe. 
It was dasiraMe, therefore, to stTidy the protein rettdreaeata of 
the pig and the effect of aa antihiotie on the protein reqtjiremeats whaa 
eom-soyheaa oil ®eal rations were fed. 
I^t«lent latwrelationshipB 
Satisfastory eaplaafttioaa for disere^aoeies in the snggeeted protein 
retiiireiBwats of the pig are not readily apparent. Hutjltioaal falnea of 
the kaoim Titamias, eepecially the recently identified -ritasain and 
their possible interrelatioaahips with p«>tein needs Bust he considered. 
Inereased non-protein dietaaey faetors, a»ely water-aoluhle •itaains, 
have heen res^nsihle for the increased rate of gain obtained when 
aniaal proteins were fed. 
A elose relationship hetwe®tt pjE^tein and nicotinie sold was noted 
Wiatrohe et (llS). tJslng semi-ptirlfied rations, the oiaission of 
nieotinic aeid fro® the diet a 10 percaat protein le^el was fed 
resulted in the developa^at of signs of nutritionsd defieiancgr. tneeke 
et al. (S9,60) dwBonstrated how the g^dition of SD-tiyptophaa to low 
protein com rations preTanted nieotinic aeid deficit^cy in the pig and 
PoiAck et al. (79) stated that tryptophan appeared to serve as a stih-
stitnte for nicotinic ^id. 
Froa r^orts of lelcom ®t al. { T J f )  It v&s apparent that protein 
%ared paatotheaaie acid since iaereaBlng protein lerel® froa 24 to 64 per­
cent with purified casein diets resislted ia greater growth and higher 
swrfflval. 
Sarett and Ferlzweig (92) fomd that the coafieatratioas of ribo-
flaria, alcotiaic acid, and tiiiaada la the rat carcase were not affected 
"by the level of protein in t&e diet. However, the liver coneeatrstions 
of rihoflavin and aicotinie acid vgaried directly with the level of prQ-
t«da in the diet. 
Bwiag a oae-week easperiaental period Swe and loaana (104) observed 
that with & 7 percent protein diet slight growth eo«ld he obtained with 
hi^ conceatratloBs of the B-conplex added, but oa low coacentratioas of 
the B-vltamias, only aaiataaaace ws,s obtai^d. 
Sarett et al. (^) r^orted that an increase ia protein content of 
the diet prodneed a decrease ia the wlaary excretion of alcotiaic aeid 
dogs and of riboflavin by both dogs and rats, fisrther, Blelber and 
Stakes (54) fomd that the retention of imjtela ^ chicks ^s decreased 
i^en the diet was deflci^it in riboflavin. Ooaversely, tlM» tsriaary 
excretion of riboflavin by dogs and rats has been sho^ to bear an in­
verse relation to the level of protein intake (81). fhese data are all 
la agreement in Inflicatlng that riboflavin has a profotaad inflmaace on 
protein aetabolisa. 
Paired-feeding tests eond«eted by Spector and Mitchell (101) re-
salted ia the postalatlon that the interrelationship between nicotinic 
acid and txyptophan siay be anslo^us to the metabolic interrelationship 
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of choline aad aethloaine. fhat the aaiao acid aethionine m& ehollae 
eo«ld "both serre as aetl:§rl donors was ahoim V S&liaon (88). Later work 
"by the saiae investigator (89) indicated that the utilization of methio­
nine ws slgnlflCBaitly affected t&e protsln level of the diet as well 
as "bjr the presence of vltaste in eomMnatlon with folic aeid. 
Ool^ and frye (29) presented data ij^ieatlng a d^lait© iater-
relatlon^p hetwewa protein, eal0lt« »a|3ieslt» levels in th® ration, 
fhe feedlE^ of hl^ levels of protein to rats e&naed ft maarked growth 
depression over those fed noraaa protein rations. A hi#i level of pro­
tein increased the «ev®3Pity of a aagneslw deflcieoey, Imt a eoaMnation 
of the high protein aM hl^ calcitoi was very little mrs severe th«a 
either alone. 
lvld«ice vltaain :^2 fwetions In metalwllffli of clre^atiag 
a»iM acids was reported hy Irlgga et al,^. Chow et al,, Menge et al.» 1. £. 
Oglnsty, and It^p et al, U5»28,66,78,86), ffeat it was Involved in trans­
methylation was reported V Bennett, and Seha«fer et (10,93). Also, 
Stem mS. Itedimnis (lOS) s^wed that vltaain B^g-injected hiafds were ahle 
to more effectively aetaljolige a^inlstared glycine than were the 
deficl®at Mrds. 
fitaiain 1 and vltaain 1B^2 6°^^ replace ^ch other in prowsting 
protein utilization asd in proteetli^ against aemte carhon tetrachloride 
toxicity in yoanc rats reared on 10 peremt protein diets deficient In 
these factors, according to love md Hardin {4S). 
fhat pyrldojdLne is intricately In-rolved In protein Ketaholis® has 
hem shown hy Iisjikovslsy and Ilelsen (57) who reported the presence of a 
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grem pigmsfflt-prodticlag <j0»p0Bad is the iirlB® of pyrldoxiae-defiel^it 
rats, fhis s^staace was later shoiffl to %e 3c®athur«ttie acid (58), aad 
was aot©d i» ©aasrstions of pigs & slfflllar dietary deflcleaey 
existed. Dietary pyridoxiiie decreased the eaccretioa of free aethioniaa 
is the wia® of rats fed aoderate amomts of the amino acid. Bieta^ 
methioaia© did aot affect th® eo:iMeBtratioa of Titaraia Ig la the hlood or 
livers of rats (35). 
Samaela (^) aoticed a decrease ia the ooaceatratioa of ascorMe 
acid ia tissaes \^ch ffietaholiza ooasiderahle asomta of smim acids, 
swh as the li-rer, Idda^s, aad mttsele, & hi^-proteia diet was fed 
to the rat. Plama levels of ascorMc acid were also lowered, fhe 
aathor stiggested that tissues able to metalielize large affiotmts of sraiao 
acids utilized sore ascorMe acid. 
Koore et al. (76) r^rted aa apparent decreased susceptiMlity to 
the ill effect# of a proteia-deficiwttt diet hi# levels of vitaaia 
A were fed. 
totihiotie# and Proteia 
M&S. 
fhe positive rei^oase ia growth "by pigs fed certaia aatlMoticf is 
aa accepted aad freijaeatly acted fact. 
ilthoTJg^ using an IPf 8i:^l®i«at *^ich was later believed to coatala 
hoth vitamin :%g aad aa aatlMotic, Cstroa et al. (2?) observed aa ri^ld 
a gala from the Iff ratloas as froa ratioas eoatadniag 15 percent ®est 
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and 'botte scraps, fhe iPF ratl« prodiaetd a mrm mif&m rat© of gaia, 
a hl^er average dadly gala, a lower f®®d ret^drweat, aad sore eeoaoai-
eal ^a. 
Jtamaide et al. (23) sho«%^ that Alf (l»ederle) Imsreased the feed-
lag VBlm ©f peaaat meal aad soyheaa oil steal to the extesat that these 
flaat proteia si9>ple®«Jts were sisilar la feadiag value to the fish aeal 
used, 
Uaiag eora-peaamt aeal ratioas (fortified with B-ooi^lex vitai^s, 
vitaalas A aad Dg, aad aiaeari^e) of li.6» IS.f aad 12,2 percait proteia 
levels, Ctaaha et (Si) reported that growth m® laproved ia every 
c&se with the addltioa of APf. Pigs reeeivlag 19.6 i^d 17.9 pereeat pro­
teia with Aif sad 19.6 perceat proteia with iff "but aot l-©5i^lex vlta-
©ias dwBsastrsted et"wl growth, fhe ratioa coataiaiag Alf aad 12.2 
perceat proteia etuiaied the growth ©"btaiaed tvom the ratioa coatalalag 
19.6 perceat pj:«teia without AFf, 
Cuaha et al. (S3) reported feat aethioaiae aiE|>pl«®«tatioa to a 
eora-pemut laeal ratioa was aot "beneficial whdot the ratioa eoataiaed 
either vitaada 3^2 «^fl®®eat or AMP s^plewaat. fhe growth respoase 
ohtaimd stiggested that vita&ia ^ eoastltuimt of the JiPS @v^ 
plsBeat, 
Jukes et al. (Si) added as Alf st^plweat to a fortified cora-
pewut aeal "basal ratios aad the growth releases ohtaiaed w«re eoapar-
ahle to those fro» ratioas eoataialag aareo^reia. 
Tohs et al. (Icy?) fed corB-soy"beaa oil aeal ratioas la drylot aad 
©"bserved aigalfieaatly faster ^as froa il^^-aureoaytsia 9Ti^l@»«t over 
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th® gains from crystalliae vltaala or With ^^-aarwjayein 
st^i^leittfflat, iisproT©d fe®4 ^ficieocy aad the abamee of seowlag were 
also o'bssrrad. 
Botkla et al. (13) deaoastrated that aa IPf s-egnplemeat eoatada-
iag vltawia %2 and atareoJisg^ia was added to a plaat-proteia rstioa, »re 
offiei«at gaias were prodtoed thaa iMm either or hoth fish sieal aad 
taakafio a-E^pplied the protein. 
Mia 
Using aattaral rations eoatainiag soyheaa oil aeal or swflower seed 
oil Sliager et al. (99) reported that oertaia AW coaoeatrates, 
penicillia, aad ataawos^ia iaereased the lysia® refoireHeat of the po'olt 
for noi*al feather pigaaatatioa. It was also sts^ested that these 
aateriala iasreased the refiiireffieat of this speeies for other amiao 
acids, fhe authors sisggeated that, mder the iaflmeaee of eertaia AFS' 
st^lmmie aad aatiMoties, the aTailaMlil^ of ingested aatrieats was 
iaereased or aa mfeaowa growth factor, or factors, was synthesized ia the 
intestinal tract. 
Sliager et al. (98) stated that peaieillia or attreoayela did aot 
alter the proteia ret^i^eaeaat of "broilers. 
Joaes et al. (50) fed practical ratioas aad reported that aweo-
i^ia appeared to ^are th© dietaiy requireaesat of tryptophan, Tsut aot 
for lysine. 
MeSinnis (61) la aa «iperi®ent on the proteia retialr»eat of po^ts 
showed t!»t ©)od growth was ohtalaed at lowor levels of proteia whm 
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peaiclllia was sAded to tbe ration. A diet coataialng i^roadaately 34 
peroeat prot«ia and peaaielllia gare gr^wt^ at fota? weeks of ag© ©ompar-
ahl® to that oMaiaed with proteia levels as MgSfe as 28 perceat. 
peaioillla was aot added to tlte ratioa, there was & depressioa ia iirowth 
at all levels of proteia. 
It y&o eoael'ttded 1^ Seott et al. (95) that aweoaayela 414 l^rove 
growth, aore at proteia levels l>®low the reqtilremeBt thaa ia the range of 
the rettiir»«it,^ hut that it did aot spare dietary proteia dwlag the 
period of grow  ^ the ehleka' proteia retiilr^ent was most ei:a0tiag. 
A rsi^oase to the rea«jv^ of a g^leaentary dietary factor (e.g. atsreo-
n^'ela) to a ratloa ©otjld aot he regarded as sparlag proteia -per ae aj^r 
sore thaa any other autrloat was spared, 
Machlla et al. (63) -e^ed com-soyheaa oil ae^ diets la three exper-
Ismts. At four aad six weeks of age maximal or aear-saxiaal wei#t was 
oMaiaed at the 19 pereant proteia level with atireoi^la. flttoat the 
mtiMotlc, greater wei#tt was attaiaed at 21 or »re perceat of proteia 
la ©very oase. Ia all experlmeats at eve*y proteia level, the average 
wslght was greater wl&. aweoagfola tfeaa without It. Aor«>i^©ia Ifflproved 
feed efflel«i0y la eaeh at each level of proteia. Ia g^ieral, 
the hi^er the proteia lev<^, the greater m.B the laerease la feed effi-
eleac^ ladaeed %y aareopyela si^lmmtatloa. 
Similarly, Belly at al. (B) felt that ia order to realise the f 130.1 
advaatage of the gTOwth^stlK^atlag properties of aatlMotlcs it was 
aecesssay to provide a diet of hi# «aer«y aad opt law proteia eoateat, 
as well as ©ae well halaaeed la a®lao s^lds. 
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jleeordiBg to (2) asystwaatl© iavestlgations, ia geaeral, 
agspeai' to iadlcate that hi#,«p, taAher thaa lower, protflto and asiao aeid 
lenr^i asg' he rettslred ia aewaeiatioa with th© stimulatioa of growth aM 
iaerease ia f«ed efflci«a<3y realised fro® antihiotie feediag. 
Amiii® Aeid leq^uireaeats of Growiag-fattmiag Swiae 
Axt mim aeid is olasaified aa ess^tial whm aa orgasiM eaaaot 
Simtheaia© it froa aatarialii ®o»B»aly 8ts|)ijlled, at a rat# stifficieat to 
Mdatsda aor®al growth. £q mme lastaaea# there he ao syathesis at 
all, aaad la oth^a th® t'sastity ^thesiaed is so 8li#t that It is coa-
sidered aoa-exist®nt. loa-rwiaaat aato^a as th® pig, therefore, 
retnire a dietazy soarc® of tl» essential asiao aeids, 
Lyaiae was @ar3j showB to he ess^tlal for the rat (8S), the ehick 
(3), th® dog (84), aad the yomg mouse (i)* fhe essaaitiallty of this 
a»iae acid to the pig was Aeaoastrated f®®diag a p-orified diet (69). 
StMles "by Iriaegar aad as)9»}eiates (19) have prodticed data oa the ftiaati-
tatiw reqiaireasBt for weaaliag pigs, fwti^r stiafly oa the essmtial 
amino aelds was recently r«5>orted hy Kerta et al. (68). 
Metary reqtiireBeats of tl» pig for tryptoixhaa (7,97), aethioaiae 
(96,33), isole^ffiia® (17), aad thrcKsala# ($7) hav® "hetta tmtatively 
deserihed. 
Ifetta thos far aee*ta.atsd wotild siaggest that the lysia® aad a®thio-
aiae requirimmts of th» pig a^par«at3y vaiy with the proteia level of 
the ratioa. 
""14!" 
Aeid Staj>pl^entaUoa to Pig latlon© 
Briaegas' et al. (18) d^onstrated tliat crtade casein plias B.ethionins, 
a coaraerclal sprey-dyled i^ls-Mood proteia st|5pl®meated with aetMoniae 
aaaal isoleucine, and egg proteim were utilised to the sase ®ffiei«ney ia 
nitrogsa balance studies, iinsesd ®eal proteia plus lysine, histlditt®, 
aad Methionine was less efficiently utilized. 
^^tehair et al. (110) obtained a marked growth response wh«o MSf, 
lysine sftd aethioain© w®re added to a com-soy'besai oil aisal ration. 
Ifliea adadag SL-lysiae and Ui-tryptophaa to hlgh-proteia corn stago-
pl«®imted with l-TitMiins, minerals, aad aweoi^ia, fioss (85) ohserred 
greater ©adas aad feed @ffieiea«^ than those prodtaeed oa ths hi#.-prot0ia 
eom alone with B-Tlta»ias, siaerals mS. aareoa^cia. He also studied the 
adaitioa of a st^^leffleat coatainiag soybean oil aeal, hlood ae^, hrewers 
yeast, fish aeal and fiirii soluhles to the hi^-preteia eom ration aad 
reported faster gains, greater dally feed eoaswtptioa, and less feed per 
mit of gala tosa that fr« the preTioM test. 
Otartia et al. (34) ohtalaed no sii3adfic®at differmces ia growth 
rate, feed and aitrogen-l^laBee data when lli->ffi@thionine was 
used to sxgjpleaent a 22 percent protein level ration ia dhich soyhean 
oil «e^ was the sole soure® of proteia. 
lowever, %-er et al. (37) oMaiaed signifleaaatly faster gains whs® 
0.4 perc®at HL-lysine was added to a eom-^di^ssypollzed* cottonseed 
meal ration. 
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Jmim MM S^l^B^tatlOB to Ohlek latioBS 
lichardwja ®t al, (80) fomd that cottoaseed aeal si^pl«tent®d with 
•itaaia ®®d 1-lyslae was @q-aa3. to aoyheaa oil seal is growth promot-
iag effeet. 
March et si, (64) usiag sassples of seat meal ia ^Icii lysine was the 
primary liaitiag ®aiao aoid, st^les«ated mmt aers^ with lysiae and ob­
tained a rate of ^owt|h almost as r^id as that ohtaiaed with fii^ neal* 
Ki^lia (63) fomd that chicks fed eottoase@d meal sr@w hest when 
th« dist was ga|)pl®»nt0d with lysiae aloae. Msthioniae, glycia®, 
^yptophaa, said tyi^siae st^pl^eatatioa did aot stia^at@ ^wth mid 
.s^peswed to duress it. 
Wbm ratioas that were defioieat i« lysine were fed to poiilts, the 
f©athears *diieh were derrslopiag showed aa ahseace of pi^mt after apparox-
imtoly two waeks, fh© levsl of .lysine r-«itiired to prevent the pipimta-
tioa failtire iaereasad as the prot^a l@vi^ ma iaereased from approx^ 
laately 10 to 35 percent of the ratioa. 
Sarly stMies oa the t^J®atltatlv© aaSao aeid r®q.tiir®®®ats of the 
ehiek for optiffi^a growth provided evideite# oa the level of lysine aeeded 
ia the diet, ils^tdst and Meedil (3), using diets of easeia» zeia, and 
edestin fomd that the hest growth was ohtaiaed ia ohieks whim the diet 
eontained not less than 0.9 pere«&t |i-lysine. &rau et al. (41), xusiag 
sesame seal as a eo^lete sovree of aaiao acids other than lysine, deter-
ffiiaed the eoaqsarative lysine retjuirefflmt of potJlts and clicks. It 
sheared that th® lysine rettadreBent of the potilt is hi^^er than the 
cMck req^yiremeat V «a afflotmt whleh is ro«#ly proportional to the 
higher protoia req^uireasat® of po^ts. 
Grau (40) stated th&t affiiao acid rnqviremntn for cdiicks aay "be hest 
expressod is teras of p^-oentages of the diet at a partioiilar proteia 
level, pr^era'bly the ialal»t» proteia level aecessary to proaote rapid 
growth. It was rtiow that as the proteia level -mn iacreased, the lyaia© 
refolr^aait for maadffitiffi growth at a partlcialar proteia lerval increased, 
fhis was trtie i^ether ttie lysiae req«lr«®mt was expressed as psremtage 
of the diet, or aa wel#it of lysine mastned per day per mit of twdy 
wel#t. ®Li8 aa®© author states that the total lysiae r^iaireseat with 
a diet ©oataialng 20 percesat sela is appro3Ci»at®ly 1.36 percesat. With a 
practical diet eoatalalag eottoaseed meal as the oaly proteia s-K^jpleaeat 
and a sotjrce of vltaiKla Sl2. chicks ret't^red a total of oae pere^t 
L-lysiae dtiriag the first six weeks for the hest ^w^. 
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Protein Level SttJdies 
g3CperiEaeB% 606 
?lsa. ffhis first experiment was ©andtacted to r®-e!Valmt© the 
protein req.xiir®®eats of growlag-fatteaing pigs in concrete dr^lot with 
and without the antiMotie aiareos^in. 
fh® initial protein levels selected for ^is stijidy wore SO, 18, 16, 
and 14 percent. When the pigs reached an average weight of fS poiiMs 
the protein content of the rations was reduced 3 percmtag© points to 17, 
15, 13, and 11 percent, and at 150 pomds the levels were ftjrthsr reduced 
to 14, IS, 10, aM 8 percent protein, fo detexmine the effect of an 
antihiotic on the protein roq^reamt of the pig, two of the fonr lots 
of pigs on each set of protein levels receive tm ailligrass of aureo-
j^cin h^aroehlorida per pomd of ration. Beeaiase of th® lisiitations 
l»pos®d litter sisse, a split-plot design was used so that th® effect 
of different protein levels and th© interaction of avsreoi^cin with pro­
tein level co-old he ®eastir©d as precisely as possible. Sach of th© two 
replicates consisted of tws groups of fotsr lots wi^ a rmidoa 
deteraination a$ to lAiich grovp received axa^eosaycin. Within each groi?) 
of fotJT lots, th® fovee levels of protein were assigned at randos. For 
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sach group of foiar lots, eight ottfecome gro^s of four pigs wear® selected. 
In a few cases where outcome gro-^s could not "be »ade ^55 of littermates, 
other pigs were selected for mifomity with respect to breeding, pre­
vious treatment, weight, condition, and age. C&e pig from each of the 
outcoae gro'E|)S was randomly allotted to each lot. fhe 128 Dwoc pigs 
used had heen in continiaaus drylot witti no previous antiMotic treatment, 
fh® foiar grot:^8 of four lots were started on experiment within a period 
of ten days. Average starting lot weights ranged from 29.9 to 37.5 
pomds per pig, and the average age ranged from 57 to 59 days, fhe pigs 
were wormed with soditm flusride and sprayed with "benaene hexachloride 
at the "beginning of the ex^jerlment. Feed and water were available ad 
IthitTW and the pigs were confined to concrete pens dtsring the ^tire 
feeding period, The pigs were weigiwd individually at two-week intervals 
and as often as necessary to permit changing protein levels, lach lot of 
pigs was removed froa test at an average wsigWi of approxiaately 200 
pomds per pig. 
fhe ration ln®Fedients are shorn in fahle 1. The soybean oil meal 
was a Mend of efual parts of three different mantifacttirers* aolv«it pro­
cessed meals. The VEOIOUS protein levels were obtained by adjusting the 
com and soybean oil »eal eontaat of the ration, based on chemical 
analysis, fhe calctjlated calcltaa and phosphorus contents of all the ra­
tions were held constant It^ adjusting the asount of steMied bonmeal and 
calcim carbonate, fable S shows the protein content of the rations and 
the avers^e percent protein consumed by the pigs fed the various rations. 
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faM© 1. Goj^sitioji of the 30 percent protein 'basal ration. 
i 
§romd yellow eom 63.8 
Solvent soy'bean oil »®al (Mended) 28.5 
fitafflin Presslx »o. 6® 2.0 
Tltamla Prealx 2.0 
Special steamed bonaneal 2.5 
CalGltm oar1)onate 0.6 
Iodized salt 0.5 
Trace minerals® 0.1 
100.0 
OalctflLated aadlysls 
19.95 
fat 2.59 
Fi^er 3.33 
Calcitaa l.OOf 
Bioi^ortus .602 
fit. A, I.tJ. per lb, 1576.0 
Tit. Bg, ^r.S.P, tmits p©r 1^. 400.0 
HilsoflaTia, ®g. p©r IT). 1.71 
liacia, fflg. per I'b. 19.97 
Pantothenic acid, ag. per I'b. 8.61 
(2iollne, mg. per I'b, .800 
Vitamin Preraix Ho. 6 applied the following aaotmts of vitaaiBs 
per potmd of ration* 
ntmin A 300.0 I .tJ. 
Tltaffliin Bg 400.0 1 .10. 
Slhoflavin 1.0 mg. 
Pantothfflaie ajjld 2.5 N 
Ilacln 5.0 tt 
Pyridozine 1.5 tt 
fhiasla 1.5 « 
Folic acid 0.5 H 
Choline chloride 250.0 » 
^itafflin Premise contriTjuted 10 acg. per jjotand of ration. 
^Contrlbmted th® follovli^ ppa to the rations Fe-70, Co-1.6, 
O'a-4.8, Mn*59, aa-4,4, sad 1-76. 
faMe 1 ^Contintaed) 
Protein 4 
1.01 Oaleialated foimd 
Oheffileal Aa^alc 
Caielm % 
Calculated fomd 
PhosidiQrus 
Galcalated Fotmd 
1 
2 
3 
4 
20 
18 
16 
14 
20.21 
18.92 
16.30 
14.15 
1.01 
1.07 
1.03 
1.01 
1.30 
1.34 
1.12 
0.9S 
0.60 
0.62 
0.62 
0.61 
0.73 
0.76 
0.68 
0.63 
+ aiireoB^in 
5 
a 
7 
8 
20 
18 
16 
14 
30.30 
18.29 
16.19 
14.31 
1.01 
1.07 
1.03 
1.01 
0.9S 
1.03 
1.10 
1.08 
0.60 
0.62 
0.61 
0.61 
0.64 
0.66 
0.70 
0.63 
1 
2 
3 
4 
17 
15 
IS 
11 
17.57 
14.61 
13.6S 
11.29 
0.98 
1.05 
1.01 
1.00 
1.09 
1.08 
1.20 
1.09 
o.si 
0.59 
0.60 
0.58 
0.65 
0.63 
0.68 
0.64 
+ atireoaycin 
5 
6 
7 
17 
15 
13 
11 
17.34 
15.65 
13.04 
11.20 
0.98 
1.18 
1.01 
1.00 
1.02 
1.41 
1.06 
1.10 
0.58 
0.59 
0.59 
0.58 
0.61 
0.63 
0.64 
0.64 
1 
2 
3 
4 
14 
12 
10 
8 
15.13 
12.34 
10.32 
8.13 
0.93 
0.98 
0.94 
0.94 
1.04 
0.96 
1.12 
1.04 
0.52 
0.54 
0.53 
0.51 
0.61 
0.55 
0.51 
0.56 
•i- atureoi^ein 
5 
6 
7 
8 
14 
12 
10 
8 
15.96 
12.38 
10.67 
8.92 
0.93 
0.98 
0.94 
0.94 
1.02 
1.10 
1.12 
1.02 
0.52 
0.54 
0.53 
0.51 
0.59 
0.60 
0.61 
0.57 
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faM® 2. Proteia cwateat of ratloaa ia perc«a.t. 
(Afl cale^atet froa iagredieat sBalsrsis)^/ 
Initial to ?5 Ih. 
?S to ISO Ih. 
150 to 200 Ih. 
20.1 
17.2 
14.2 
18.1 
15.2 
12. S 
16,2 
13.3 
10, S 
14.2 
11.3 
8.3 
(As fo^md fros ratioa nmplm)kl 
lo aiiroo^cia 20.2 18. f 16.3 14.2 
17.6 IS.0 13.6 11.3 
1S.2 12.3 10.3 8.1 
10 Kg. atireos^ia 
per Ih. of ratioa 20.3 18,3 16.2 14.3 
17.2 IS. 6 13.0 11.2 
16.0 13.4 10.7 8.9 
(Aferag® peresat pjroteia eoastaaed)!/ 
lo aoreo^yeia 16.6 14.7 12.7 10.8 
16 sg. aisreoBiyeia 
per Ih. of ratioa 16.6 14.7 12.7 10.8 
^Aaalyzed la accordaaice with official A.O.A,C. methods (1946). 
^Calc'*a.ated fafo® th® aaount of saeii ratioa <»a»«Bed hy the 16 pigs 
o» eaoh set of protoia levels with aad wiiabiout aatlMotie, 
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Six Arrows fro® each of the tovae pi^t©in-level treatments, ineltsd-
ing hoth with and withotit ata-eoj^eta, were slatightereA. lack fat, hody 
depth and total pereait of lean la selected eutg were aesswed. 
Statistieal aaalyses. fhe several grot^js of data la this test 
were analyzed statistically, fhe original data and analyses of variance 
are in the Appendix, Slsilarly, th© original data from l2^eri«ent» 
536, 544, and 553, along with the analyses of variance, are shown in the 
Appendix, fhe data fro® Saperimeat 537 was not statistically analyzed. 
All valnes reported as significant are at the 5 pwpceat prohaMll'^ 
level, 
ReaiflLts and discussion. A discussion of the data obtained fro» this 
experifflent natnrally divides itself into fotjr weight periods of the pigs? 
(1) weaning to 75 potads, <2) 75 to 150 potmds, (S) 150 to 300 pounds, 
and (4) weaning to 200 pomds. 
Data on daily gain, dally feed, and feed per 100 pomds gain are 
presented la fables 3, 4, and 5, respectively, as averages for each of the 
eight treatments, la Flg^jr® 1, the average daily gains of the pigs lay 
treatm^ts froa weaasdng to 200 pomds are ^wa ^aj^iically, 
fhe use of the i^llt-plot design, for the reasons previotisly stated, 
severely limits the precision in neasurlng the ©ffects of the %&ole plot 
treatments, antihiotic versus no aatihiotlc. In this case wi^ only one 
degree of freedoa for error, jao attaaapt will he made to coapare statisti­
cally the average effect ©f aureoiaycin versus no aweoaycin. fhe 
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faljl® 3. SmmBxy of average dally ^ins ^ weight periods.* 
Protetja levels (^) 
iBitlal to 75 1^. 
75 to 150 lt>. 
150 to 300 1%. 
20 
17 
14 
18 
15 
13 
16 
13 
10 
14 
11 
8 
AV. 
Initial to 75 1%. 
Ho a^eoayein 
10 ag, aweonyciii 
Average 
78 to ISO 11>. 
®o aweoffiycia 
10 la^, aureQByeia 
Average 
150 to 200 lb. 
lo aweoaycto 
10 1^. mvrmwfiiA 
Average 
laitlal to 300 11a. 
Ke atffeoB^cis 
10 la^. aweoiE^eia 
Average 
1.21 
1.31 
1.26 
1.53 
1.7t 
1.66 
1.81 
1.94 
1.87 
1.51 
1.68 
1.S9 
(Pomds) 
1,29^, 1,36 
l.ggi/ 1.34 
1.28 1.30 
1.65 
2> 
1.92 
1.61 
1.67 
1.83 
1.75 
2,m 
1.80 
1.91 
1.65 
1.67 
1.66 
1.2S 
1,36 
1.34 
1.64 
1.84 
1.74 
1.6^ 
1.88 
1.71 
1.50^ 
1.66 
1.58 
1.25 
1.30 
1.60 
1.80 
1.80 
1.91 
1.55 
1.67 
l/lach figwe (exelwdlag averages) repressata an average of two 
lots of 8 pigs each or a total of 16 pigs. 
l/fke gain of one pig wMcli died of » pl^slologlcal disorder aot 
attri%tttat5le to a-atritloa was estimated (Sto^eeor, 1946). 
^ffee gaia of one pig was ©stiasted ftQi& 150 to 200 11. (Snedeeor. 
1946) as it did aot reload ooraslly. 
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faMe 4, SraBaiy of average daily feed intake by wei#t periods.' 
Initial to 75 11, 
75 to 150 lb, 
150 to 200 11}, 
20 
17 
14 
Protela level (^) 
18 
15 
12 
16 
13 
10 
14 
11 
8 
AT. 
(Pomds) 
lalfelal to 75 11?. 
Ho atireo^eia 
10 Bg. aweoHorcia 
AreT&g& 
75 to 150 IK 
So atareoj^ein 
10 Qg. aw@oayei& 
Average 
150 to 300 IK 
lo aw^^citt 
10 ag, aweoB^eia 
Average 
Initial to 200 lb. 
lo aweos^eia 
10 ffig. atareoB^cia 
Average 
3.44 
3.10 
3.27 
6.18 
6.50 
6.34 
8.13 
8.44 
8.28 
5.89 
5.93 
5.91 
3.32 
3.04 
3.18 
6.34 
6.32 
6.33 
8.27 
8.69 
8.48 
5.97 
5.83 
5.90 
3.54 
3.50 
3.52 
6.34 
6.53 
6.43 
8.65 
7.84 
8.24 
6.06 
5.94 
6.00 
3.23 
3,25 
3.24 
6.14 
6.66 
6.40 
7.13 
8.37 
7.70 
5.56 
5.96 
5.76 
3.38 
3.22 
6.25 
6.50 
8.04 
8.31 
5.87 
5.91 
i/saclx figwe (oaeluaing averages) rsprssmts aa average of two 
lots of 8 pigs each or a total of 16 pigs. 
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faMe S. StiMa?7 ot reqxilred per hm&red poimd gala Iby wel#t 
periods,!/ 
frotela level <^) 
Initial to 75 It. 20 18 16 14 
75 to 150 1^5. 17 15 13 11 
150 to 200 l-b. 14 12 10 8 
{Potmda) 
Initial to 75 1%. 
lo a«r«oasrcia 28S 258 280 361 271 
10 ag, aiareoa^ln 238 244 3@0 2S0 
Average 261 2S1 270 2S9 
7S to ISO 1^. 
lo aweouyela 404 401 380 374 390 
10 Hg, aweoi^eln S64 376 Wi 363 36S 
Averag® 384 388 368 368 
ISO to 200 1%. 
16 aweoisyeia 448 457 438 482 454 
10 ag. aweos^ycin 435 43S 43§ 4^ 436 
Average 441 446 431 461 
Initial to 200 Vb. 
lo aweoircla 390 383 372 374 380 
10 Bg. aweoiaycla 354 360 355 389 387 
Average 372 371 363 366 
flgme i^xQl-oMMg averages) r«#r®swts aa average of two 
lots of 8 pigs ea^ or a total ©f 16 pigs. 
1.70 
(/) 
o 
z 3 O Q. 
< C!) 
>-J 
< O 
bJ O 
< (T 
UJ 
> 
< 
1.65 
1.60 
1.55 
1.50 
'L 10 M6. AUREOIVIYCIN 
WEANING TO 75 LB. 
75 TO 150 L 
150 TO 200 L 
14 16 13 
NO AUREOMYCIN 
11 
20 
U 
PER CENT PROTEIN IN RATIONS 
fig, 1 Mean daily gains of pigs from weaning to 200 pomds on different 
leTela of proteis with, and without an antiMotic. 
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dlsctisaiQa will be confined, therefore, to the average effects of protein 
levels and their interactions with the antibiotic. 
Initial to 75 -ootads yeight. lo significant differences in 
daily gains restated from varying tlM protein levels either ia the 
presence or ahseaace of th® antiMotic duriag this period. 
fhe variations ia daAly feed intake for all treatments considered 
above were like'^se foimd to he m greater than chance variatioas, 
fh® data for feed per 100 pounds gain show considerable apparent 
variaMlity, especially ia th® ahs®aca of the antiMotic. fhe values for 
th® different protein levdLs in th® presence of the aatiMotio were not 
significantly different "but those ia the noa-aatiMotic ©fot^ were 
significant. Althot#i the feed efficient was different oa the two treat­
ments, its partieialar "b^avior la the absence of the antiMotic is not 
readily easplaiaahle. 
fhere is m evidence ia these data to indicate that a protein level 
Miher than 14 perc^t is st|)erlor ia any ret^ect for the growth of wean­
ling pigs fed a com-soyhean oil aeal ration mder the coaditions of this 
Mperlment. 
75 to 150 pomds weight. The av^ag© wel#its of the lots of 
pigs had a fflgpduBt® range of only five pomda whm the pniteia levels of 
the ratioas were changed, fhus, the average iaitial wei#ts for this 
feeding period were relatively aaiforffl, 
fhe average dsdly galas made "by the pigs oa the different protela 
levels ia this weight period tend ia the opposite directioa froa those 
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Imdlcated la prevlow r«p©rt8; aamely, that tlae p®ro®at pro-
teia gro^s «otaLd gain »®re r^ldly. Wille tl» apparent trend is ia 
favor of tl^ lower pro tela grotips, this tr®ad wag fouad aot t© "b© sig-
alfieant, fhe res-alts iadlcate that a protela level of 11 p®rc®at Is 
ad«g,mt« for plga over 78 potmda ia weight yAim. fed a cora-soy'btaa oil 
»®al ratloa either ia the prestsace or ahssnce of the aatlMotie at tho 
lev®! fed. 
Ia the cas® of daily feM latake dwlag tola period, a sltmtioa 
siailar to that of rats of gala prevailed. 
As la th® first period, however, there were el^lficaat aiff©rmces 
ia feed 100 pomds gala d«lag this p#rlod, la the case where ao 
aatlMotlc was fed, ther® was a steady laeresse ia feed effiei^ac^ as the 
p@rc©at proteia was lowered, fhis did aot ocewr la tte aatlMotlc-fed 
gro^. there tha efflcl«aey was relatively eoastaat for the lots of pigs 
f©d the differe»t proteia levels, eoatla-aatloa of exsessively loose 
feee« la th® pigs fed hiih®P levels of proteia without sweoi^ela proh-
ahly caused the aecoi^aaylag decrease la feed sfflclmc^. fhls view is 
pwtlally st^orted the fact Ifcat a© pig® fed aijreo^eia, ©vea oa the 
hi^or levels of proteia, exhlMted this looseaesa, fhia, aadoahtedly, 
wo^d aeootmt for a portloa of the lacrease la feed effleim*^ Im the 
&areoa^yela-fed gro'^s. 
150 to 300 Tooaads wei^t. fhe atartiag weights for this period 
were hafc little mxQ variable thaa tho®e of the prsvious period as the 
maadlmw raage hetwtim a^y two treataeat averages here was six poirnds. 
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ftiriag this period the pigs reloaded differently oa th® ssTeral 
protein levels depending tapon whether or not they received the ®atl-
hiotic. When th© aureo^eia %pss pressit in the ration the observed dif­
ference# in daily gain were fotmd not to "be significant. In the ahseace 
of th® afttlhlotic, i^ie ^vth rates differed significantly oa ^e di^er-
ent protein levels. 
fhe daily gain of 1,88 pomds aade the antihlotic 8 percent pro­
tein grois^s eoa|}ar@d to 1.54 potmde for the non-antiMotic groTjgps s^gests 
that tmder conditions of low protein intake the antihiotic exerted a 
proton " i^aaring-llks* effect. 
Feed intake is najr© veariable here than In period ao far con­
sidered, fhe presence of the aatlMotlc did not, on the awrage. Increase 
daily feed Intake si^ificantly. In its absence, however, feed intakes 
varied si®aifie®iitly over the range of protein levels, fhe 8 percent 
protein grot?) conswed over a potaad less feed per day thaa the other three 
protein-level gtQV^Q. 
Soae of tb® diffwences in feed psr 100 pomds gain were fomd to he 
significant. 
Initial to 300 t?o»d8 wel^. ©rowth response over the «Btlre 
feeding period showed significant diffwences aaooag the different protein 
levels fed depending whether or not the aatlMotic was present in 
the ration, fhe daily ^las varied la a paracolic ssBner in the non-
antlMotlc stovps wlto> the peak of the etsrve at or near th® 16 percent 
protela level as la shown in figare 1. Wh«a the antibiotic was fed no 
al^lficaat differences iaa daily gains wre ohsertred o» tha different 
prot^B levels, fhe daily as preseated ia figwe 1 stroagly stig-
gest that the feediag of the aatihietie has exerted a *spariae-lifee" 
effeot ©a proteia. let, th® grerag© percent proteia coasmed the pigs 
fed witto or without aatiMotie were th® earn (fahle 2) hased oa the 
aetaal asomts of ®aoh r&tioa cfoastaed T®- th© pigs oa each set of proteia 
levels wi^ and without antibiotic fro» weaaiag to 200 powds. 
Ihe coasts^tioa of a ratioa averagiag 12.7 percent proteia throagh-
oat the feeding period pigs startiag with 16 pereeat proteia is ia 
close agreiwent wi^ the resTJlta of a previom IS-week trial ia which the 
pigB were self-fed, free choice, shelled cora, lAole oat®, aad a well 
fortified s-c^plemeat whi<^ was hi^y aiaeralized to deereaae palat-
aMlity (48). fhese latter pigs gsdaed 1.50 pomds per dsgr aad coastased 
oa ^ average 11.15 percent of their ratic® as protdla. fheir weekly 
average pjroteia coasijBJption decreased from 12.88 perceat to 10, S4 perc^at 
taring the period fro® weaaiag to 150 poaads. 
So sigjaiflcmt differences were foand ia either daily feed iatafe® or 
feed efficiency dtie to ratioa treatmeat. 
AlthoB^ the pigs fed arareo:^cia repaired 2S pomds less feed to 
jMfee 100 pouads of geda whm compared to those not receiving aatiMotie, 
this (iiffereace was aot statistically sl®aificaat. Whoa considered with 
%im TepoT% of Oatroa @t al. (2S), however, this moald appear to he a real 
esviag in feed. 
fahle 6 shows the sasasaiy of proteia consTJU^tioa per pig aad the 
proteia coasiaaed per 100 poimds of gain, fhe protein coasmed per pig 
falsie 6. S«BBiary of protsia eonswptioii. 
pjwteia level# {%) 
laitlal to 75 11>. 
75 to ISO l-b. 
150 to 200 11>. 
20 18 16 14 Av. 
17 15 13 11 all 
14 12 10 8 levels 
le aureoBarcla 
36 to 75 lb, 
75 to 150 lt>. 
150 to 200 111. 
S5 to 200 lb, 
10 ag. atireofflycia 
30 to 75 l-fe, 
75 to 150 lb. 
150 to 200 lb. 
30 to 200 ll5. 
Ko amreoiMfela 
36 to 75 Ih, 
75 to 150 lb, 
150 to 200 It. 
36 to 200 1-b. 
10 ag. atireoaycla 
SO to 75 111. 
75 to ISO Itj. 
150 to 200 lb, 
30 to 200 llj. 
Average dally pgoteia eonswed Bor t?lig (Poimds) 
0,69 
1.06 
1.16 
0.98 
0.60 
0.97 
1.02 
0.87 
0.57 
0.84 
0.88 
0.77 
0.46 
0.6f 
0.59 
0.60 
0.58 
0.89 
0.91 
0.81 
0.62 0.55 0.57 0.46 0.55 
1.12 0.96 0.87 0.75 0.92 
1.20 1.07 0.80 0.69 0.94 
0,98 0.86 0.76 0.64 0.81 
Pyoteia coaataaeA mr 100 Tsotaadg gala (Pomds) 
57.4 46.8 45.3 37.0 46.6 
69.6 61.1 50.4 42.0 55.8 
63.8 56.3 43.8 40,2 51.0 
64.8 56,2 47.2 40.4 53.1 
47.8 
62.6 
61.8 
58.7 
44.2 
57.3 
53.6 
53.0 
42.1 
47.4 
44.4 
45.2 
36.4 
39.7 
36.8 
38.6 
42.6 
52.0 
49.2 
48.9 
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p®r di^ reflects, of ©our®#, the total daily feed iat,afc© aad shove that 
throTjghout the feediag period the tiisntl^ eonswed oa eadi proteia l©v^ 
series was very aearly the fsw# ia tb© preseac® or ahsenoe of the saiti-
Motic» fhat the aatiMotic appeared to "be sparing proteia is eirtdsaaced 
•fey the fact that with the ®3aseption of thoso pigs reoeiviag 10 perceat 
proteia fr©» 150 to 200 powtds the pig® reeelriag aiareoEii^Sa made a 
greater gala per taiit of proteia oeaswed. fhat this i&eaomeaoa was aot 
aec®ss«rlly s ftmetloa eatirely of feed iatake is sta^ested sine®, lAere 
the saae qaaatity of ortJde proteia was eoaswed daily, the pigs reeeiviag 
the aatlMotio gaiaed »re per toait of proteia eoasoaed. fro® laitial to 
75 pomds la the pigs oa the 20 percent proteia ratioa 9.6 few^ pomds 
of crtsde proteia were aeeded for 100 pomds of gala aweoBgrela was 
Ineliaded la the ratioa. this Is aot too swprlsiag, however, slace the 
aoa-aatlMotie pigs oa this hi#-proteia level exhlMted marked looseaess 
ttie first three weeks of the feediag period, lhalag the period from 150 
to 200 pomds there ims ao evid^ce of aay looseaess or other slmorasl 
coaditloas, yet. the pigs receiviag 8 percent proteia plus the mtlMotie 
reqtiired 36.8 poaada of crv&e proteia for eaoh 100 po'wid# ©f gala «hlle 
those oa the same ratioa without a«r©o»^©ia retiiired 40.3 pomds. B«r-
iag this particalar period it shotild he poialed oat that ttie aatlMotio-
fed pigs ooasTBaed dally .1 potmd ®ore of ©rwde proteia (1.14 pomda of 
total ratioa), perhaps reflectlag a stlaalated appetite md thus a 
greater overall eoastt^tloa of total digestible autrieata, a larger 
fractioa of which »^d he used for depositioa of fat. 
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fhat lower proteia levels caa be fed sticcsssf«lly is Ijalmeed ra­
tions is aborted receat reports of Hoefor ®t al. (45), Meade (65), 
aad f«priH et al. (105) sl»*dng coagjaraMe reaiJlts ohtalnet with IS or 
14 pereeat collared to 18 peroeat proteia ratioas. Bowlmd it al, (14) 
r^erted m. appareat spariag eff^t oa proteia fro® th® feediag of the 
aatioMotic peaicillia, sines pigs oa a 13 pereeait proteia ratioa turith 
t 
aatihiotic gtm as rapidly as those oa a 17 perceat proteia ratioa wi'^-
otrt the aatiMotio. 
Data presoated la fahl© 7 show ao si^ifieaat Mffereaees ia h^k-
fat »eas\jre®eBts hetweaa the pigs fed the diff'ereat lerels of proteia. 
ttreasiag perceatage» hodly Imgl^ "body depth, aad perceat leas were aot 
affected %• the proteia eoatent of the ratioa aor hy the ahaeaee or 
preseace of «atiMotic, aad ao aaalysis was detensiiaed. Ill of these 
aaia^ls, however, were very fat, the average perceat of lean ia the 
cross-seetioa of the 34 cgsrcasses at the last rih heiag oaly 3?. 
Fecal saa^les wr© collected, fro® r^reseatative pigs ia grot;^s 
whi<^ received 14 perceat proteia, with and without satiMotic, sad 20 
perceat proteia, with aad without Mitihiotle, fher© was 00 apparmt 
eorrelatioa ia the atiiiJer of iatestiaal h^teria aad the rate of gala of 
piga ia this experi»«at. tith the 20 perceat level of proteia, the sddi-
tioa of aatihiotie aotieeahly iaereased the total microflora comt. Wi^a 
mtlMotic was ahs®at, the iacrease ia proteia cos^ositioa of the ratioa 
appeared to have little effect oa the auahers of eateade islcroorgaaisms. 
table 1* af eai-eass ©Keats V piwteto l@r®iB aad aiireos^cia tr®a%»@at 
Jkt, Atr» A.rJ^ AT,^ Ar,^ A*. 
lo» MT« Bressiag of D^tli ©f laek-fat Pdremt 
pigs wt. perc««t careass esreasa d^th l®aa 
(iaehes) (laehes) (liashes) 
Pgoteitt tieyelB H) 
20 - 17 - 14 6 300 80.1 38.6 13.7 1.80 26.7 
18 - IS « 13 6 197 80. S 28.5 13.1 1.80 24.3 
16 - 13 - 10 S 199 81.6 38.6 13.0 1.8S 08.8 
14 - 11 - 8 6 200 80.5 28.3 13.3 1.8S 28.0 
m axsgmwfsiM 13 201 fiW.l 38,S 13.4 1.84 g?,4^ 
10 ag, am-esi^lja 11 ®L.S 28.5 13.4 1.83 2S,7 
i/l,«ftgtto aeasur^ froa th« first ril t0 the point of the 1-ljoae. 
l/»^thi ffl«as«r©4 at the ssfreath ril». 
l/Meas«reffi«ats taloia at iBi« first, sef»ath, last rl^ ana last Imt^. 
^Sevea pigs to tbis averse©. 
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StaaBary. A total of 12S 'Bwoc pigs wer® fed a com-soyhsaa oil meal 
ratioB s«|)pl^snted wltla rf-nerals auA Tltaffltnsj iaeltiding vitaal» 
from weaaiag t© 200 pomda in arylot, 
A 2X4 faetorial es^eriment ia & %lit-pl©t desi^ with 0 t« 10 
milli^raa# of ai3r©03^eia l^droohlorlde as the vixols plots and the initial 
protslE le-rels of 20, 18, 16, &s& 14 percsat as the suh^lots, was con-
dtieted to detejmlae whether ^©tiously recomsnded protela levels are too 
liberal for present fe^ediBg practice aid to sttjfly the effects of smti-
Motice s%pl©m€®tatioa on the pro tela aeeds of the pig. lach protein 
level was reduced three percfflatage iiaitB ii&eB the pigs reached 75 pomds 
Md agaia at IS) potrnd#. 
Ia the ahaesce of aatlMotie, the rate of gals for the eaitir® feeding 
period varied sigaifieaatly (1^0,05) mang the sereral sets of proteia 
levels, fhe reseats stalest that la the ahsenet of m antlMotic th® 
16-13-10 perc^t proteia level comMaatioa g^^lied the pig*9 aeeds for 
proteia fre» wesaaiag to fflarket, whereas ia the pressnee of the aatlMotlc 
the 14-11-8 perceat level eomMaatloa prodtieed ©aias equivalent to hi^er 
levels of proteia. Ooatnar to previous recosBendations, higher levels of 
proteia are ia esasess of th® pig*s aeeds if ratioas are halaaceA ia 
reject to noa-prot@ia dietarsr factors. 
Arareoayeia, added to the rate of 10 silligraas per poiad of ratloa, 
aj^eared to ffieert a proteia »sparla@-lite'» effect oa the lower proteia 
levels. 
Hgs receiving mtiMotic® ia their ratioa gaiaed aa average of 0.13 
pouad asre per da^ ©ad coastwed 23 powads less feed per 100 pomids of gaia 
thsa those pigs aot recelviag the aatihiotic. 
"•36— 
Ho significant differences existed Mong the levels of protein fed 
or between antiMotie and son-antiMotic treatments in respect to 'back-
fat distil, length or depth of "body or perc«at of lean when aeasiared on 
24 repres^atative carcasses. 
BKperiment S2f 
If reducing the p«}tein content of the ration did not reduce 
gains tat prodticed a fatter, less desirahl® carcass, the practice of 
feeding highar protein rations woxad he Kt»h the more desirable alter-
natire, if it were eoonoaically feasible, lecognissing the fatness of 
the Baroc breed of hogs from the first espisriment it was of iasediate 
interest to leawa how a leaner type hog iriL^t respond to lower protein 
level balanced rations, ftarther, if aureooycin were effectively 
"sparing" protein, as ims indicated especially fro® ISO to 200 pomds, 
it was thoia^t that perhaps extremely low protein levels might stasffice 
if the ration were balanced in reject to the othw ntatslents. fhere-
fore, it was decided to feed com alone, fortified with ainerrf-s includ­
ing trace minerals and vitaains, as one of the basal rations. In 
addition, the effect of vitamin Ijg and/or aweo^cin ss|»pl0Deatatlon 
to different protein levels fed to growing-fattening pigs was sttidied. 
tfemling Landrace X Baroc pigs were selected from all the spring 
gestation-lactation eatperiaents and were allotted five pigs to a lot on 
16 differfflat ration treatsents, and confined to concrete floor pens, 
the latter including inside hoiking and outside rmws^. fhe anisials 
were wormed with laFl and sprayed with baazme hexachloride at the 
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Tb^glnaiag of the feedtsg period, m&. d'oring the eas^jerifflmt feed and 
m%eT were avallahl# ^ liMt«. Wel^ts of the feed and individual 
pigs were recorded M-w©elSIy. 
fwo replicates were started on the esj>erim®&t, hut the data fro® 
the second r<^llcate coiAd not he considered because these pigs suffered 
a str^toooccus tefeetioa which caused an early teralnation of that 
replicate, fhe first replicate was on esjjerlaent for a period of ©i^t 
weeks. 
®ie rations ^ed were easmtially the same as those in the previous 
experiment esccept tttaaln was not inelMed ia all the rations. It 
was desired to feed protein levels of 8, 13, 16, and 30 percent, hut the 
com used analyzed 8.34 percent protein, with this latter value r«^re-
senting the lowest protein level fed. Headed solvent soybean oil aeal 
ws used to increase the protein eontmt of the rations for the 13, 16, 
and 20 p®poent lefrels. Each protein level ms fed with md withont 10 
sdcrograas of vitasda and/or 10 ailllgrams of aiffeo^cin p«p pound 
of ration, fhe ration Ingredi^ts and analysis are shown in fahls 8. 
Eesults and dlseussioa. fhe data in fable 9 show that the leaa«p 
^ype pigs gained as well, and better, on 16 percent proteia than oa 20 
perc®ftt ]^0tela level rations, fhis st^orts the findings ia the pre­
vious trial in which purehred Iharoc pigs were used. 
fhe addition of vitaiain alone did not conslstaitly increase 
rate of gain, whereas the suatibiotlc alone stia^ated ^owth oa the three 
hi^er levels of protein. With 8 percMit proteia the avearage dally gains 
ranged from 0.3S to 0.4L pomds per day. 
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faMe 8. C0%)0sitl0n of 20 and 8 percent protein luasaa ratioas. 
M 
Sjpo-oad yellow com 83.8 96.0 
Sol"r©ttt soylieaa oil »eal (Meaded) 30.5 — 
Yitafflia Prswiac lo. 6®' 3.0 — * 
Special steaaed 'b©a«eal 3.5 3.0 
CSalQiiitt carljoiiate 0.6 0.4 
Iodised salt . 0.5 0.0 
frace alaerala 0.1 0.1 
*VltaiBias added la fin^y ©fomd coim rato.er tlian in soybean 
oil m®al. 
Oslotilated asalysls i 
ftpotsia 30.33 
fat 2.59 
fi-hm 3.23 
Caleiw 0.98? 
l%osi&ora® O.SiS 
tit. A, I.l. p®r n». 1576.0 
7it. %. I.IJ. per llJ. 400.0 
lllxsflavtn, 3»g. per lis. 1.7 
liacin» Eg. per Ih, 20.0 
Paatoto-eaie acid, sag. per Itj. 8.6 
Otoline, »g;. per 111. 800 
Prealx lo. 6 si^rplled the following aaotrnts of vitamins 
p«p pomd of ration: 
Titasiia A 300.0 I.tJ. 
fltaala % 400.0 I.U. 
MHoflarln 1.0 sag. 
Paatotkeaic acid 3.8 
liaeia 5.0 « 
Pyyldoxin® 1.5 *• 
fhlmU. 1.5 » 
folio aeid 0.5 « 
Gliolin® daoflde 3S0.0 » 
^ontrnimt^ the foUowiag i^® to the ratioas fe--70, Co-1.6, 
CTI*4.8, Mn-S9, ZB-4,4, aad 1-76. 
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faMe 8 (Centiat^) 
OhaBteal iaalyals 
u% 
Protein Oaleim PJ»s©h0rQ8 # 
^©•alated fomd Cale^atet l^taad CedetilatdA Womid 
I 20,23 21.16 0.99 1.17 0.65 0.70 
2 20, S3 21.06 0.99 1.11 0.65 0.68 
3 20.23 20.65 0.^ 1.10 0.65 0.66 
4 20.23 20.05 0.99 0.90 0.65 0.59 
5 16.04 17.55 1.01 1.02 0.66 0.61 
€ 16.04 17.86 1.01 1.22 0.66 0.73 
? 16.04 17.80 1.01 1.22 0.66 0.74 
S 16.04 16.34 1.01 0.97 0.66 0.63 
9 11.98 12.69 1.02 1.2S 0.89 0.68 
XO 11.98 12.45 1.02 1.34 0.59 0.70 
11 11.98 12.43 1.02 1.18 0.S9 0.62 
12 11.98 12.04 1.02 1.32 0.59 0.63 
13 8.34 8.68 0.97 0.70 0.57 0.47 
14 8.34 8.^ 0.97 0.98 0.57 0.^ 
15 8.34 8.67 0.97 0.97 0.57 0.57 
16 8.34 8. 65 0.97 0.89 0.57 0.56 
faM.® 9. Factors affeotiag protein r#q."alreB®nt8 of growtag-fattesdng 
pigs.!/ 
30^ protela 
« » + 10 fflCf. vit. Bj2 
® 10 fflg, mreQ, 
« « + fit. 1^2 + atjreo. 
Average 
16^ protein 
« « i- 10 fflcg. vlt. %a 
« » + 10 ag. aurso. 
« 8 + vlt. + aweo. 
Average 
12^ protein 
» * + 10 TOg, vit. %2 
» * + 10 ag, aweo. 
« » + fit, + atjcree 
Average 
^ protein 
" * + 10 meg. vit. B,2 
« -t- 10 fflg. aureo. 
« » + vit. * Bxatm, 
Average 
Av. Av. AV. Av, Feed per 
Initial Final Daily Daily 100 11)8. 
wt. wt. gain feed gain 
35.8 105.4 1,38 3.76 295 
M.8 103.4 1.26 4.10 326 
39.8 137.8 l.SL 4.98 310 
35.0 120.3 1.56 4.48 287 
1.43 4.33 304 
36.4 109.4 1.34 3.93 294 
38.3 119.0 1.48 4.40 297 
3S.6 119.3 l.a 4.53 300 
34.4 124.8 1.66 4.93 298 
1.50 4.45 397 
3§.0 87.2 0.96 3.38 353 
3S.4 85.0 0.91 3.28 360 
38.4 104.2 1.21 4.08 338 
. m.o 128.0 1.59 5.17 32S 
1.16 3.98 344 
38.0 49.8 0.22 1.72 795 
35.6 57.8 0.«L 2.47 607 
39.8 60.2 0.37 2.14 §73 
36.8 51.6 0.27 1.83 674 
0.32 2.04 662 
AV. all isroteta lev^a 
Basal 
10 aog. Tit. Ija 
10 mf. aareoB^eia 
fit* 3^ aweoaisrcla 
i^five pigs per lot. 
0.95 3.20 434 
1.02 3.56 398 
1.18 3.93 380 
1.27 4.10 396 
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Srowthi rates and fe®t raqisdred for &mh 100 pomds of m the 
dlfferemt proteis Iwels aar# graphically gho«t in figwe 3. It is ®vi-
d®at that th® least fstrlatios ia ^owth rat® respeaae occwred wi^ those 
rations eoataiaiaf 16 p®PO«at froteia. fh® srerage daily gaias o^tadaed 
oa the differsttt proteia level trsfatmeats deaoastrate veiy striWn^y 
th® aatritioaaal iaadetwjy of the com aleae ®v®a whea fortified with 
•itaslas iacltidiag vitaala aiaertls laifladlag trace Bla®«a.s, sad 
th® wtttihiotic a«reo^»«in. 
that the 8 percmt proteia ratio a was tmpalatable was show hy th® 
faet that the dally feed coHsmpti<m over tbs ei;^t-we^ period 
wsi oaly 3,04 pomdi (fahle f ), the greater proportioa of which wotild of 
AEEESIIL^ "be T^sed for aalateaaace. Oa thie 1OW«P proteia level tlw pige 
coatiawmsly arooted sad kicked feed out of the self-feeder, as if 
searchiag for soaethiag sore to their liking, this is ia ooatrast to 
ti® previous ea^erismt dtjopiag the period fro® ISO to 330 powde live 
weight wha® & si»ilar ratioa was qiaite r'sadily c©as'«ed aad prodiaoed a 
very satisfactoiy growth rate. 
feed ©fficiea^ was highest oa the 16 perc®at proteia level ra-
tioas, aad lowest the 8 psarceat ratioas were fed. A marked ii^ipove-
mm% ia daily gaia, feed eottsts^tloa aad feed efflcieacy restated from 
the additioa of aaoa# ^yhemi oil ®eal to the eora ratioa to provide 
12 perceat proteia, fh@ additioa of tea pomds of soyheaa oil aeaa. to 
90 poaada of the eora ratioa iaeressii^ th® proteia level fro® 8 to 12 
peremt iaereased gaiaa 2^2 perc^at aad feed effioieaey §2 peremt, 
ilttoagh m mideatified faetor(s) ia the wyhesa oil seal may t>e 
J 2.0 
2 1.5 
< 
o 
.0 >-
> 
< 
0.5 
<1/ ^ .o 
59 
^ .O 
22 
I f  
41 37 1.27 32 
AV. 
% PROTEIN 8 
5 100 
2 200 
< CJ 300 
400 
m 
t 500 
^ 600 
S 700 
^ 800 795 
^ .21 
•^91p Of 
12 
353 338 344 
360 325 
674 662 
1.66 
1. 
1.16 
i AV 
^1.50 
28 i.26 . • 
§ 
294 300 297 
297 298 295 310 304 326 287 
1.  FIVE PIGS PER LOT (TOTAL 80  PIG)  
2 .ALL-PLANT PROTEIN BASAL INGL.  MINERALS T.  M & VITS.  
AV. 
ALL LEVELS 
434 
398 396 
I f 
Pig .  2 Daily gains and feed per 100 pomds of gain for pigs receiving different protein 
levels with and without vitamin B^g and/or aureomyein. 
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IsvolTsd, It wotald appear that the marked redone© was dtie primarily to 
the iMpvor^ aatoo acid halance and quantity, the soyheaa oil meal pro-
tela is aa eascelleat s'^lemeat to the cora protein which Is deficient 
ia lyslae and tryptophan, thus providljag a-massh "better halaace of amino 
aelds la the ration,. 
In the ahsence of the soatlMotic and •ritaEiin the 15 and 20 per­
cent protein rations prodxiced faster gains and were more efficiently 
utilised, fhe addition of vitamin Ijg alone prodiioed in the animala a 
loos®Qess which was not evidenced In the a1»s®nce of the vitafflin, and was 
eo^letely absent -Am ttie aatlMotlc was fed. fhis wo-uld si^ort 
earlier work which suggested that a redwtion of a seo-orlng condition 
was attrlhntahle to tl» antlMotic, thas peradttlng more efficient util­
isation of th« feed and more rapid growth (47). 
Staaaary. H^ty i^dxace x Duroc pigs were fed, from a beginning 
average weight of approxlmtely 37 pounds, for eight weeks. Sli^t, 12, 
16, and 30 percent protein level com-soyhean oil meal rations were fed, 
with and without vlta»ln and la the preseroe or absence of aureo-
nsycln. 
Conslderljag all treataents, 16 percent pj^teln la the ration 
resulted In BKJst rapid gain and "best feed efficiency. 
Oom alone fortified with vltaffiins includlni; vitamin minerals, 
trace minerals and an antibiotic, was clearly quantitatively and qual­
itatively Inadequate for optlm-oa growth. 
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laeBertment 536 
Haa* la view of tke resets of the first tnio expertoeats, it was 
Aoeaed 4®sirahl« to eoatiau® the stufly ©f th® gisantitative protaia re-
q^tdreraeat of the pig fro» wemiag to market wei^t lAian f®4 ia diylot, 
la additioa to the aatiMotie aweoHurein, terras^eia was also «sed, 
further, ad<aiti®a8il dat» wero aeeded to deteraSae what effects the aati-
hioticB aad differeat proteia levels »ay bar® oa the t^ali^ of the 
©istwsaBs prodwed. 
fhis test differed froa the first ea^erimeat la that 10, 12, 14^ 
16, 18, aad 20 peresat proteia Isrela were fed coatiatKJiisly frea weaaiag 
to 200 potKida live wai#it. feediag oaly oae level of proteia thro-oghout 
the feeding period wotJld ast oaly pi^vide la^rtaat autritioaal iaform-
atioa hut, ia additioa, a r^lacem«ttt imlue of cora-soyheaa oil ae«|. 
eotad "be deterMlaed aad a chart devised to relate the econo®ic patteras 
to method of feediag, fhe 20 perc«»t proteia level ratioa aad saaalysis 
of the ratloas are la fable 10, 
Oae hmdred aad »iaety-two Buroc sad Bolead Shiaa X Itaadraee X 
Bwoc weaali®^ pigs froa similar previous treataeats were raadomly 
allotted to the differeat tr©atm«its wlthia each r^lieate. 
On each proteia level, three lots of pigs received so mtiMotic, 
three lots received S ailllgraas of rnxseom^eiM p«P pomd of ratioa, aad 
two lots received 5 ailligPaas of t^rraa^cia per potaad of eo^lete 
r&tloa, fhe first replicate eeataiaed three crossbred pigs aad oae 
Itooc pig per pen, the ssco:i^ ri^licate had four crossbred pigs aad la 
the third replicate ttiree Bwac pigs aad oae crossbred pig were ia each 
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fatoe 10. CoKposltloa of tbe 20 percent protein Ijasal ration. 
i 
0romd yellow eo3?n 61.0 
Solvent soyTiean oil meal (Mended) S3.0 
fitaain Preiaix lo. 19® 2.0 
Titaaia Preai*^ 1.0 
Special steased "bonemegl 3.8 
Oaloiw car^iaat® 0.6 
Iodized salt 0,5 
frac© minerals® 0.1 
Oaletalated analysia 
Protein 20.09 
fat 2.49 
Fitjer 3.33 
Oalcim 1.06 
PtooiSfhoru® 0.72 
Tit. A, I.U. per 1%. 20S0.0 
nt. Dg, I.U. per 1%. 400.0 
EilxjflaTia, ag. per Tb, 1.53 
Iiacin» mg, per 11», 30.08 
fMLtotheaic acid, aig. per I'b. 5.33 
Ctoline, ag. per lb, 
^itaiBia Pradx lo. 19 siQ^splied the following smoTints of iritsaiins 
per potsad of rations 
Titaain A 786.0 I.U. 
fitaaia Dg 406.0 I.IT. 
Bi'boflatln 0.78 lag. 
Pantothenic acid 1.58 * 
liacia 10.13 » 
Pyridoxiae 1.02 » 
fhiainS® 1.03 » 
Folic acid 0.56 «• 
^itasin Bjg Praesix s'l^lied § acg. per pomd of ration. 
®Gontri"bmt0d the following ppe to the rations f ®»70, 00-1.6, 
0t*»4.8, Mn-5S, Zn-4.4, and K-76. 
fame XO (Contlaued) 
SkeBle&l AitelygtB 
Protela ^ OalelaB ^ Phosuhorm # 
OalctJlated Fomt Oalculateii fotiad CaleiAated Fomd 
10.00 9.85 0.99 1.18 0.63 0.70 
11,93 12.31 1.00 1.21 0.65 0.72 
14,16 14.34 1.01 1.16 0.67 0.71 
16.02 15.88 1.02 1.05 0.70 0.67 
18.05 17.31 1.05 1.15 0.69 0.70 
SO. 09 19.97 1.06 1.20 0.72 0.72 
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lot, fh© erossTsret pigs were from Polaad CMaa "besrs aM ota^ of land-
race X Ihiroc #ows. laltlal weights of the pigs oa e3E|>eriffieat were 
approxlaately 35 pomds# 
fhe cora-8oyhem oil meal ratioas were 'basieaHy the sane &s those 
la the preirlo-aa experiramts, with th® different proteia levels oV 
taiaed lay varying the propertloa of soyheaa oil aeal to corn, three 
different vitaaia preirf^xes w«pe used, as shown la TaMe 11, one each for 
the 10 and 13, 14 and 16, and 18 and 30 peremt proteia level ratloas, 
respeetively, to aa effort to e<|Tialis:e the vltafflta coatent of all the 
rslioas fed. feed and water were amilahle llMtm. Feed weight, 
•fcr lots, and the weight of the iadividtjal plg» were recorded evefy two 
weeks, lach pig was rsi^ved froa esjierl»©at at a^roxlaately 200 powda 
live-wei^t. 
It mn planned to take h^trows fro® each lot, at 200 pomde, 
for sla«^ter, hut dtie to a daaffflatitlt coMitloa arlsiag dtsriag the 
cowse of the ex^eriaent, only one harrow per lot was alatJ^tered, 
eaasept la the 20 percent proteia level lots from ^leh none were 
sla^^tered. fro» those anlaals slat#itered, records were takea of 
hack-fat depth (hoth live prohe and carcass seasare), Ifflogth of carcass, 
p@rc«at of lean cuti, wel#t of leaf fat, ^ea of loin sTJsele, and 
specific gyavity. fhese laeasares were taken la m effort to estahliaih 
th© di^ee t© which th® carcass prod-oced Bay have heen affected hy the 
eatlMotle and/or i^otela levels fed. 
fable 11. P2'«id.3%« fear Ja^erliaesBt §36. 
10 & 12^ 14 & 16^ 18 & 20i 
Protein ration® Prot«Sj& rations Protein rations 
Ingredient Md©d Qoanti^ Contains -pm Q^antit^ Contains fsr (^ssailiy CoatalBs per 
lb, of prenix ^ of pr^ix lb. of pr<^i3: 
Choline (25^) 11.0 lb. 12.485 gr. 4.5 lb. 5,40 gr. — — 
folic aoid 3« S . 25.00 ag. 2.37 gr. 25. CK) sg. 2.22 gr. 26.00 »g. 
liaein §0,0 500.00 « 47.50 » 500.00 » 44.50 » 500.00 M 
Calelttt pantothenate 13.0 n IK). 00 » 9.45 « 100.00 " 16.67 » 75.00 # 
Pyrldoadae 5.0 « 50.00 * 4.75 « 50.00 » 4.45 * 50.00 N 
BilioflaTin S.O M 50.00 « 4.37 » 45.00 » 5.56 » 40.00 » 
fM^in S.0 it 50.00 « 4.75 » 50.00 " 4.45 • 50.00 n 
Vitamin A 
(erystalline) 
3.0 a 30.00 * 5.50 * 58.00 » 7.12 » 80.00 H 
?it8®in » (142-F) 14.2 H 143.00 « 13.49 » 142.00 » 12.64 « 142.00 n 
Soybean oil meal 
(sol7«at) 
88.7 lb. 88.7 lb. 88.70 lb. 
fotal 100.0 lb. 94.5 lb. 89.00 lb. 
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aad dlseugsloa. During th.© cows© of tMs e3^®plaeat m 
slffloraal skia cojaditioa derelopet lAiicli appeared to "be of e%tial iatea-
sitg?- is the different tr®atia«ats. Urst evideat 8;?2^toffls w«re welts 
arlsiag oa th® "belly, which resembled a riagworo-iafeetioa. Aa oily, 
scaly eoadltioB woiald sooa be observed oa toe ears, fhe sfcia distwb-
ane# progressed from th® belly t|> tl^ sides of the bofly bxjt did iK»t seen 
to affect the dorsal eoTeriag. fhe area of the haas and legs were often 
eoi^letely eo-rered with a crusty, scaly layer, sad ia the most adiraaced 
eases the atoviag of the hiad t«arters appeared to be awfeamrd or paiaftjl 
to th© pig. fhe iateasity of the development of the skia coaditioa 
varied aartesdly with iadividaal animals. Slight saaifestatloa cotald 
exist %dth ao a^pareat growth iaMbitioa, Developmeat to m extreae 
degree of e^gravatioa eotild result ia tei^rary or proloaged gsrowth 
stasis or loss of wei^t. Although a few aaiaals exhibited this tkia 
alaomalit^y at about SO po-onds live weight, »st of those affected were 
between ?S aad 150 poiiads. lesrly spoataaeotis recovery was observed la 
several of the pigs, but ia others the coaditioa beeaae static, slowly 
beeeme aore severe, or vejsy isradwlly ii^roved. fhe exact etiologieal 
ageaat cotJld aot be deflaitely defiaed by th© veterlaary cliaieiaas. lo 
treatamts ei^loyed were coatpletely satiafactoiy. fhe autop^ report 
of oae animal semt to the veterlaary diagaostic laboratory was as 
follows; 
H©: Ot» Gas© So. 3663. "Ixaiaiaatioa of pig # 767S oa;t of ©j^erimeat 
# S36, received 28 Becewber, revealed the pres«ac© of a severe aad extsa-
sive exfoliative deraatitls with a aiaimw aaomt of exndatioa or 
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s^ptaratlon, btdj with ^icrustation pres^it aM liwol^ing all the -aader-
side and the n^k, faee, head asd ears. All the si^^erficial lymiA 
glsttds drainiag the affected parts eshihited a fflarlsed adeaitis. 5?h8 
visceral ly^h glands mre identical ^ut not so marked, fhe Itaags wer© 
ehrmkm and filsrotic. fher© was a marked aaenia. fher© was a atssoid 
aisA a ell#it catsriiial gastritis and a diaodenitis and jejunitis, fhe 
food passing throtigh th© digestiTe tract was in a Tery incoE^lete state 
of digestion. Cecal contents contained many Balantidim coli protozoa 
and large "bactsria. fh© liver and kidne^rs were soft and friahle, and 
th® 8pl0®a was pale. 
Bacteriological culttres mad® of the vital organs and also the 
affected tissues aM strticttjres failed to yield any significant c^dtwes 
of pathogenic orgaaiaaa. 
Jn consideratism of the history, autopsy findings and laboratory 
deterainationSj it is opinion that the aneaia and ©rfoliative derm­
atitis existing in this speciaen is not infectioTis disease in natm"®." 
Signed} Loyd 33. Jone® 
Iowa Tet. Diag. Lah. 
Only the data froa the first two replicates were used in the cal-
c^ilations and analysis of data, fhis procedure was followed in order to 
coE5>are the two mtiMotics, When lot averages were calculated for the 
respective treataents, however, there were no appreciable differences 
between the first two replicates or anwng all three r^licates, 
ilthou^ the same protein levels were fed throughout the esperi-
mmt, the early growing period from 35 to s5>proxi®ately 75 pounds live 
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weight, displng ^M.ch the protein reqtdreaents ar® Ibelieved to Tjs msst 
exacting, was considered separately, Fwrtker, the deleterioias effect 
of the dermatitis was Relieved to "be ne^iglMe dtaring this period. 
Average daily gains sad feed re^ui^ed p©r 100 pomds of gain are 
shown la f ahle 12, Swing the early i^as© of growth the peak rate of 
gala la th© absence of the aatlMotic was 1,37 ponnds per day oa the 14 
p^eent proteia level, IW-th axa-eoi^ia and terrafi^ln la the ratloas 
pe^ grow^ rates of 1,41 and 1,52 potads per day were ohtalaed oa the 
16 and 14 percent proteia level rations, rea5)ectively. 
fhe average dally gain during this period oa all |»oteia levels 
with t«rraE?yclB was si^aificaatly greater th«B those wit&out the aati-
^iotic, hut this advaatage disappeared ^ the tiae the sainals reached 
200 pomds live w®i#t. 
Between the different proteia levels fed there was a sigalfieaat 
Increase la daily gain with Inoreasing proteia level fed to 14 par-
caat, wi^ slightly reduced growth rate oa th® hl^er levels of proteia 
fed. 
fhere were wide varlatioas ia apparent feed utilization, fhere 
are no consistent trends to show a specific eriffect of px^teia level. 
Coasideriag the average aK>«nt of feed reqxjlred for each 100 potmds of 
gain, th® pigs receiving either antihlotlc appeared to utilize their 
feed more efficlestly than those aniaals not receiviag m iMitlMotic. 
It is the opinion of the autlwr, however, that the variation in initial 
weights of the animals and the short tliae period to reach 
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fabl® 12. Mfect of aatlMolilcs on pro tela re^iulreaeiits of growijag-
fattealug swiae. 
Protela lev^ 10 13 14 16 18 20 Av. 
Weaalag to 75 tsomds 
Average daily gaia (pomds) 
lo aatiMotlo 1.02 1.11 1.37 1.S8 1.33 1.26 1.33 
Atareosjrcin 1.01 1.35 1.33 1.41 1.38 1.34 1.30 
f eeranireln 1.15 1.31 1.53 1.33 1.42 1.53 1.38 
Average 1.06 1.26 1.41 1.35 1.34 1.38 
feed p®P 100 pomds gala 
lo aatlliotle 349 314 309 383 343 297 332 
AtMpeofflaraiB 3S9 312 309 277 ^1 S31 311 
f ©rra^ein 301 327 367 346 365 295 317 
Average S36 317 396 335 343 304 
Weanlag to 200 -Douads 1 1 daily gala (potffids) 
lo aatiMotic 1.44 1.56 1.60 1.64 1.67 1.62 1.59 
Aweoaycia 1.4S 1.63 1.73 1.69 1.59 1.60 1.61 
f errasssfola 1.52 1.68 1.77 1.57 1.66 1.61 1.63 
Avsrage 1.46 1.63 1.70 1.63 1.64 1.61 
feed per 100 pounds gala 
lo aatiMotic 390 355 421 370 383 386 384 
Atireoasfcin 393 361 339 350 376 360 363 
lerras^ytsia 392 363 366 375 383 379 375 
Averse 393 360 372 365 380 375 
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averag© lot wei#ts of approxiaately 75 pomd® precltade fair etmltiatiOB 
of tile rslatire ©fftcieacies of the different rations fed during this 
period, 
eenaidsring th« average gains of the non-antihiotic-f ed pigs frora 
weaning to 200 pounds there an increase firam 1,44 pounds per day on 
the 10 pere«at protein l®Tel to 1.67 potaads per day on the 18 percmt 
protein lerel. fh® most Marked increase is evidenced hetwerai, the 10 and 
13 percent protein lefv^els with & Tsry sli#t, ^alual increase incr^aesnt 
with higher protein levels to 18 percent, then a sli^t drop on the 
20 percent protein level. Vlth aweoiEsycin or terraa^ycin at 5 silligraiBs 
per pound of total ration the peak in growth rat© occurred on the 14 per­
cent protein rations, with less rs^jid growth restating fro« the hi#er 
pwtein levels. 
In Figure 3 are shown the saoothed eiirves which connect the points 
repreaentiag the average daily gains »ade on the different treat»ents 
from weaning to 300 pounds live wei^t. In the ahsmce of the ssxtihioties 
the peak gain occurred on the 18 percent protein level. With terraai^ia 
or aureoaycin inclt^ded in the rations the wsst rapid gains were produced 
% the 14 and 16 percent protein levels, respectively, fkis reflects 
the relative response on the differmt protein levels during the early 
growing period. 
eoasidering i^l the protein levels fed, there were no significant 
differmces in average daily s&in, obtained between non-antihiotic and 
antlMotie suppleffimtation. Between protein levels, however, there was 
a statistically siisaifleant trend with increasing protein levels, those 
1.80 
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Fig. 3 Response of growing-fattening pigs on different protein 
lesrels with and without an antiMotic* 
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pigs rsceiviag 16 pereeal p3?otein level rations gained s©st rapidly, 
i^il© Blower growth rates were ohtsined from hi^er protein levels. 
In all instanees, the 10 percent protein level rations were Inade-
tttttte, apparently hoth t«illtatively and tnantltatively, for Baxlffitm 
iSfowth response. 
the aaomt of feed reqitdr^ for each 100 pomds Increase In hody 
wel^t fro» the respective treat»mite shows that with the exception of 
the 10 percent protein level rations, there are extreae aM inconsistent 
variations during the period froB weaning to 300 pounds, the data 
indicate that in the ahs«Qce of em antlMotlc the 12 percent protein 
level ration was utilised aost efficiently, lAile with aureosycin and 
terr«®ycln present, the wst efficient utilisation was realized on the 
14 percent protein level rations, fhls wide divergence of trend was 
tiiolly Bnst^porting of the previous ^erlKaatal wojfe and other investi-
gationsd data. It cotAd he explained in part 1^ the tainattireO. behavior 
resulting fro® the der»atitis aanifestatlon. In addition, however, an 
important contribution was »ade hy presimed inaccuracy of feed records 
reeolting from InaMllty to coi®>let®ly contjrol the feed-wasti^ ten-
deiMSies of certain lots of pigs, this %rasta^ showing no reflection of 
anjr particular ration, lo statistical analysis of these feed data was 
attes^ted. 
Considering all the treatments, approxlaately 30 potmds less feed 
were required for each 100 poiaads of gain whm aureo^ycln was Included 
In the rations and approximtely 10 potmds less feed were required when 
terrMgrcia was f^. 
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fli® average values show i^iat the pigs oa the 10 pereeat protela 
lev®l» ret^ired the greatest ^Tiaatity of feed for eaeh mit of gala. 
A similar esperimeat tisiag these sara© levels of protein ms coa-
ducted ia which aweoss^cla was the only aati'biotic used (l). fhe data 
ohtaiaed showed that in the absence of sa aatlMotic, ttxe 16 pereeat 
level of proteia la the ratloa prodiaced the most rapid gala a, while 
with 6 sdlligpaaa of aweoasyeia la the ratioas 14 pereeat p-oteia pro­
duced the greatest galas, With the aatlMotie, the 12 percent proteia 
levels prodmed gains efoal to or ix®at.er thm the 16, 18, aad 20 p^p-
c«at protein levels, feed efficleaacy data stiggested that 14 sad 16 
percmit proteia level ratioas were M>st effieient ia the ahseaee of m 
aatlMotic, while 12 percent was nest efficient wh«a aureoa^reia wao 
lael^ed la the ration, f m percent pKJtelB level rations were agsda 
inefficient, and were appsreatly iaadeqmte for optl»OT growth and feed 
efficiency. 
^a^Mdhiter d&ta, fhl'rty "barrows were selected for slan^ter 
mi. were takea from the ei^eriaeat at iadividnal weights of approzi-
»at^y 200 pomde. 
iMoedlately preceding slan^ter, hack-fat Beasixpeaents' of the live 
Milaal were takm according to the prooednre of Hazel and Hiae (43). 
After slanghter and ehilling of the cas^ess, the follo^dag Eeaswesents 
were r^ordeds hacto-fat thlckaess, carcass Imgth, gpeclfie gravity, 
area of the loin anssle, percent lean cuts, ^ wei^t of Imf fat. 
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Ooasiderlag tiie avssr&ge Tgiues of aeasweiaeiit, tlier® was a© la-
dicatiOB tliat th® iaclusiom. ef aa aatilJlotlc Sa tbs ratioa fed affected 
adversely the ^he earcass prodwed. 
Ftarthsr, ao sin^ e asasiar^ aeBt, sueh aa haek-fat tMdtesss, ms a 
safe ladieatloa of the degree of fateesa ladlcated liy the other memxsre-
neats takes. 
Cksmsideriag th© differeat protein lev^s fed, the spesifle gra-vlty 
and pereeat lean euts were th® only aeasw^eata sho^dng «n effect ©n 
carcass t'C'ality of the 1©t®1 of protein la tte ration f«d, 
fahle IS shows a stsaasry of th© carcass data. If specific graritgr 
were used as the sla^e erltsrloa of degree of fatness,, it wuld a^ear 
that the carcasses from the aalmels recelidng 10 percent proteto level 
ratioas contained the »sst fat. fhe data show a significant tr«Bd ia 
specific ^avlty values, 1.0804 to 1.0331, fro® the low^pyoteia level ti) 
to the 16 percent protein level rations, sa& then Indicate a 8ll#t drop 
©» the 18 percent protein level. fMs consistent lacreas® la values 
de»astrates that a lean^^ carcass was helag produced la those Miiaials 
which had received the hl#i©r protein levels, fhat i^eclflc gravity la 
hl^ly Indicative of fat and lean contmt of a carcass ha# heen sho%» Isf 
Brown et al. (20) and ^it®Baa et al. (ill). 
Saleulatioa of the percent of the chilled carcass represented Ijy the 
trimed cuts of has, helly, picnic, loin, eM Boston hutt, reflects the 
trend shown the fi^eclfic gravll^f values, fhe percent lean cuts la-
creased with hi^er protein levels fed tgj to 16 percent, then dropped 
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fabl® 13. StKasaxy of carcass data. 
Protela levels (^) 10 13 14 16 18 AT. 
lack-fat tapth (iach®s) 
lo antitjlotic 
At i reove la  (5  mgf lh , )  
ferrsaycla (5 ragylla.) 
ATerag® 
lo antlMotic 
Aweoflycia (6 mg/l^.) 
ferrasfcia (5 
Average 
1.65 
1.66 
1.58 
1.63 
4.5 
4.4 
4.5 
4.6 
1.47 
1.45 
1.63 
1.63 
l.SO 
1.66 
1.44 
1.49 
1.42 
1.51 1.60 1.45 
Leaf fat la -pom&a 
5.0 
4.2 
4.8 
4.6 
4.4 
S.4 
4.9 
4.3 
4.S 
4.7 4.1 4.5 
Percent leaa cats 
lo aatmotic 87.0 59.0 60.8 58.5 
Awsojsgrela (5 ag/l'fe,) S?.8 59.2 60.8 61.2 
ferraEgrcla (5 ffig/llj.) ^.0 56.6 57.6 63.0 
Arerag# 
Sb aatlMotlc 
Aareoi^cla (5 mg/lK) 
ferraffltfcia (5 
Awerag0 
58.3 58.3 59.7 60.9 
Specific gravis 
1.59 
1.41 
1.6S 
1.54 
4.3 
3.4 
3.5 
3.7 
60.5 
59.3 
57.2 
59.0 
lo aatlMotlc 
Aareoi^cla (5 
ferraaycla (5 
mg/n.) 
n»g/l%.) 
27.8 
28.6 
29.1 
38.7 
28.9 
28.9 
38.5 
28.9 
29.4 
29.3 
28.9 
29.5 
28.7 
29.1 
38.5 
Average 28.5 28.8 28.9 29.2 28.8 
1.56 
1.50 
1.58 
4.7 
4.1 
4.1 
59.3 
59.6 
58.9 
1.0167 1.0349 1.0344 1.0302 1.0281 
1.0201 1.0272 1.0244 1.0393 1.0305 
1.0245 1.0242 1.0381 1.0368 1.0249 
1.0304 1.0254 1,0256 1.0331 1.0378 
Carcass leagtli (laches) 
1.0249 
1.0263 
1.0277 
38.6 
38.9 
39.1 
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fabl® 13 (Ooatla'asd) 
Pifotsia lewels (^) 10 12 14 16 IS Ar. 
Live prohe {inches) 
lo antlMotlc 
Jiiireoffircin (5 ®g/l'&.) 
Terraffl^el» (5 ag/llj.) 
1.68 
1.46 
1.40 
1.40 
1.45 
1.62 
1.52 
1.53 
1.62 
1.41 
1.46 
1.47 
1.48 
1.44 
1.60 
1.50 
1.47 
1.58 
Average 1.54 1.40 1.56 1.44 1.54 
Area of loin stiacle (traead) 
(sq-aare inches) 
m mtlUoUe 3.8 4.4 4.3 4.1 4.3 4.2 
Awma^ln (5 ag/lt>.) 3.8 4.0 3.7 3.7 3.2 3.7 
fewasiSFcin (5 mg/n.) 4.1 3.6 3.9 4.5 4.1 4.0 
Average 3.9 4.0 4.0 4.1 3.9 
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slightly at the 18 percent proteia level, fhis tread, however, was not 
statistically sl©ii£ieaat, totit iadlcated aa lavers© ralatioashlp ttetweeB 
the fat coatent of the carcass aM the level of pro tela fed, 
ilthou^ th© carcasssa from pigs fed 18 perceat proteia coa-
taiaed th® least lesf fat, there were no significant differences a®o:^ 
^e protein levels fed, fhe data do suggest that the miBssas which 
3?®ceived BO aatihiotics laid dowa sore leaf fat than did the pigs const»-
iag th© same ratioas fortified with aweoa^cin or terraraycin. 
In figtare 4 th® average values of four aeasur«Eeats are graphically 
Illustrated showiag the appar(mt Increasing percent of lean tisstj® and 
decreasing perceat of fat isith increased protein levels. 
fhe complete ahsence of any deleterious effect oa th© carcass pro­
duced due to the feediag of aatiMotics is si^ported hy Wilson et al. 
(112). With reG©»B«ftded aaid low levels of protein, aa aatihiotic, alone 
and with vitamin stimiilated growth end also ifflproved the quality of 
the resultiag carcasses. 
Bohisoa et al. (82), however, r^orted oa variety factors which ia^ 
flu0BC0 th© yields of pork cuts and stated that carcasses fro® hogs oa 
rations containing a and aatlhlotic s^pleamt eoataiaed 49.9 percent 
of lean cuts, \iAile hogs fed rations without the aatihiotic 8i:|^le®eat 
prodnced carcasses ooataiaiag 51.S percent lean cuts. S® also stated 
that percent of lean cuts reflected the protein levels fed, the values 
increasing la carcasses fro® hogs fed 10, 12, IS, aad 30 percent protein 
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5 m g  A u r e o m y c i n  
5 mq Terromvciin —..... 
10 12 14 16 
PERCENT PROTEIN 
Fig, 4 Average data from fotir carcass meas-arements. 
i/Total of 40 carcasses represented. 
18 
lerels, respectively, Sisilsr fiMings oja effect of protein level fed 
wsr® reported earlier tif tiie IMted States DepartmeBt of j&^leultwe 
(106) and "by ®lis and laskins (38). 
Oader th® eonditioas of this ©s^eriaeat a 10 or 14 percent 
proteia "balanced ratios., inclndlag eititer atjcreoaycin or terrai^iii, proved 
adetaate for pigs froa wea«ing to 200 pomds ia drylot. Itgher levels of 
protein were ia eroess of the pig*® seeds for satisfactory growtli and 
feed efficieaey. 
Ia the a"bse»ce of an aatiMotic, the 16 percent proteia ratioa 
appeared to "be asre satisfactory tlwa did the 14 perceat ratioa. A 10 
perc®at proteia-level, eom-soyhs^ oil seal ratioa, with or without m 
aatiMotic, was iaade^iaate for the pig*» aeeds. 
Carcasses froa pigs receiviag aatiMotic® did aot differ ia fat coa-
teat froa those pigs which received m aatiMotic. 
As aeaswed hy specific gravity aad percent of leaa cuts, the fat coa-
tent of the carcasses tended to decrease wilfc iacreased proteia levels fed, 
l^fsiae S^^lemeatatioa Studies 
•PK>a the results of the first grot:|5-feediag experiamt, it appeared 
that atareoB^cia was exertii;^ a proteia-epaj'ijag effect, eapeeially dariag 
the period of growth froa 150 to 200 pomds wi^ those pigs receiviag eora 
alone sT^lMieated with vitaaias «id miaerals iaeliidlag trace aiaerals. 
Ia ®a effort to aarrow the effects to a opecifl© a®to© acid, the 
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metMonine, tiyptophaa, cystine, and lyaiae contmte of tte different ra-
tioas WW© calculated using arerage an^ysia valiaeB reported ly Mock and 
Boiling (11). 
^hB retTiiresent for the aaaiao acid lysine appears to "be in proportion 
to the level of protoia fed. Steffe et al. (102) deronstrated a propor­
tional relationsMp of aaiao acid reqtairements in sttidies with rats. 
Brlnegar et sd. (19) provided aomd evidence that with groidng-fattenin^ 
pigs a diet containing 10.6 percent protein and 0.6 percent lysine gave 
•better growth rate than did low^r levels, and as good growth as did higher 
levels of the a^iao acid with the sase protein level. During this saae 
feeding trial 1.3 percent lysine gave optimta growth when the diet con­
tained 22 percent protein. Proportionately, therefore, the lysine 
ret^ireraent of swine ms^ ha considered as 5.5 percent of the dietary pro­
tein (16). 
Bas^ on this theory that the asiino acid retiairement is in proportion 
to the protein content of the ration, the calculated requirements of the 
four amino acids raethlonine, t3fyptophan, cystine and lysine are shown in 
f ahle 14. In addition the raicrohiolo^eally-assayed values of the lysine 
and methionine contaats of the 8, 10, 11, 12 and 14 percent protein level 
rations used in laperiment 506 are presented. 
These data indicate that lysine was the prlasry llBiiting amino acid 
whm the all-corn ration (8 percaat protein) was fed. Wiereas the calcu­
lated lysine content of the com m® 0.18 percent, aicroMologlcal assay 
indicated a contmt of 0.28 p^e^t. Both of i^iese ttjaatlties are con­
siderably lower tbaa the theoretical calctiated refulreaent of 0.46 
®»M.e 14, ialao aold cdateat of ratlcaig (r^rteft as p^c@at of the tot^ ratloa). 
Appro ac. 
Protein 
Coataat 
I^slae M9thloalae Trsutotshaa Qystlae 
QsleM FonadS/ M@q,^ Calc.'i / fOBBdS/ R#q[,4/ Calc.i^ Cale.i^ 
30 1,11 1,11 0,41 0.58 0.24 0.16 0.35 
14 o,m 0.7a 0,78 0.33 o,m 0.41 0,14 0,11 0.24 
18 Q,9S 1.00 0,38 0.52 0.20 0,14 0.31 
12 O.SO 0,60 0.68 O.SO o.ss 0.35 0.11 0.10 0,20 
16 0,ft 0.89 0.35 0.46 0.17 0.13 0.27 
10 0.33 0,45 O.SS 0.27 0.35 0.29 0.08 0.08 0.16 
11 0,41 0,48 0.62 0.29 0.28 0,32 O.Oi O.OS 0.18 
B 0,18 o.sa 0,46 0,25 0,21 0.24 0.05 0.0? 0.13 
i/Caletjlatloas tesed oa valws of Block saad Bolllsg (1951). 
scid assays Ta^ a aethod of KtJifeea at al, <1943) Swot ©t al, <1947). 
^la9©d oa 1,2 percent l~lysiae reisjtalred ia a 32,0 p©rc«at proteia ratioa <!telBegar et al, 
1949, 1950) 0,0^ pereeaat I^-lyslae Is req^red f©r aaeh 1 pere«Bt pz^teia la tS® ratloa, 
-^Based oa 0,6 pereent aE»-ffi®ttiioBlae roftiired la a 21,0 percent protein ratioa <Shelt©a et ®1. 
1%1) 0,0286 perceat ^-ffietMonia® is retired for msh X pereent protein la th« rstloa, 
^Sased oa 0,2 pereeat Hi-tiyptophaa retired la a 84,5 percfflit pro tela ratloa {SIteltea ®t al, 
19S1) 0,008 perc^t ffl-tryptophaa Is reqtilred for mdt 1 perc®at laretela la the ratloa. 
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percent I—lyaiae with this diet, which Ei#it Indicate that the aweo-
sycln la the ratloa was exerting an aalns acld-sparlag effect. Dtarlag 
this period the astlMotlc appeared to aarfcedly atliatilat® th® appetlt® 
of th© aalaalB receiving 1^® 8 percent protein ration, restdtlng In 
greater daily feed coasmptloa &Ed consequ^itly, a greater total protein 
Intake. 
fhe calcialated and analyzed methionine contents of the rations were 
practically Identical. As the proportion of corn in the diet increased, 
th® fflethionlae deficiency decreased, as wotjld "be e%ected since the 
limiting aJBino acid la soybean oil seal Is ffiethloaiae, and the 8,34 per-
ceat protola corn ration would appear to satisfy the calculated q,n®atl-
t&tlve reftiirmaat for this salno acid, ei^eclally If sdlowaace la aade 
for the assmed cystine contmt of the ratloa. 
Siallarly It wotild ^ear f3?0B the caletilatloas that txyptophaa was 
aot the prloary Uniting aBlao acid. 
As presented graphically ia flgwe 5, lysine waiald affpear to he th© 
prlaary Halting a»ln0 acid oa th© lower protela lerelt. 
fo deterffline whether lysine s^pleramtatioa wo^ild laprove low-protels 
com-8oyheaa oil seal rations. It seeaed adtisahle to use indlvidtial pig 
feeing. &ro\^ feeding was aot believed an 'ecoaoalcally feasiMe approach 
to this prohl» and saaller differences eo\ald h© aeaswed with fewer 
anl»ale when th^ were ladlvldiially fed. facilities airallalble for ladlv-
idml feeding Included 34 wlre-hottom crates la each of two htdldlafs la 
titolch heat m.9 theraostatically controlled. In Building I th® crates 
were of wood constrnctlon, 18 Inches wide hy 40 inches long, had wire 
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Fig. 5 Limiting amino acids in corn-soybean oil meal rations 
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floors, with tadlTldtial self-feeders and watering pans, fhe erates in 
Building F were all with autoBiatlc waterera and feeder® on each 
crate. 
fh® desiga of thea© crates was stich ttet individual eollectioa trays 
eoyld he plaeed mder the pigs, perslttlng collection of fecal and wine 
exeretions. 
Esperiaeat 544 
Haa. fhe pwpos® of this exp^iaent was to determine whether ly­
sine at;|)pl®aeatatioa to 10 and 12 percent protein-level corn-aoyhean oil 
»6i^ rations affects rate of gain, feed efflclfflacy and palataMllty. 
forty-ei^it Dtaroe pigs were allotted at randoa fron otrtcoae groins 
of eight pigs each, fech outcoae geovip was as mlfoma as possible with 
regard to previous treatment, litter, condition, weight and sex. fhe 
dams of these pigs had received a good ration incl«ding aaiasal protein, 
l-vitaEdas, minerals inclxidiaf trace aiaerals, and an anre^^ein-Bjg 
8%jpl@®eat iAvatofm). 
Ml the pigs were wormed with IeiJI and sprayed with heazene hexa-
Ohloride prior to starting the e^^erlBent. Average laitial wel#.t was 
spproxissately 34 powds and average age at time of ^loteeat was 56 
days, fhe pigs were allotted randoaily to Individual wire-botto» feeding 
crates, in which feed and water were availahle at all tises, fhe feed­
ing crates were washed dow twice dally to redtjce self-contaffination 
throti^ copro|^ie®r. 
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fhe Tsasal 13 percent protein ratioa sM dieaieal analysis are 
shewn la faM® 15, fh@ vitafflia addltioas wer© ®a4® ia awjoats iJelieved 
to "be safflcieat to prevmt sw oae of them 'belag a liaaitiag factor of 
th© ratioa. 
fable 16 pressats tba percmt of lysia® la re^eetlTe treat-
aeats. Addltioas of 0, .02, 04, md .09 percent L-lysin© wer^i made to 
the 10 percent proteia ratioa, aad 0, .008, .015, aad .03 percfflit to the 
12 peroeat proteia ratioa. fh© perceatages were detarKiaed "by 0, -I, 
aad tli0 ftall differeace "betweea the ateroMologleally-assayed eoateat of 
the aalBO acid ia the ratioa aad the theoretical ijaaatity of lysia© 
retuired the growlag-fatt^ilBg pig oa the respective proteia levels, 
the 10 perc^t l»sal ratioa "W salcrohiologioal assay eoatalaed .46 per-
cattt Iclysiae aad this ratioa theoretically should have contaiaed .S5 
percent I^-lysiae to seet the reqtilreffimt. Similarly, .63 percent of the 
13 percent "basal ratioa was Ii-lyslae whea th«>retleally It should have 
coatsdaed .66 perceat. 
Restdts aM dlseaaalea. fahle 17 gi'^^s a «tjmaa«y of the averages for 
dally gala, dally feed, aad feed per 100 pouads of gala, fhe only alg-
alflcaat difference was "betweesa the two proteia levels fed, deroa-
stratiag ^t evea with the aaiao acid sx^^planeatatioa, 10 percent proteia 
ms iaadeqtiate for optlffl« growth. Average dally gala for all pigs oa 
the lower proteia level w&» 0.93 pomds, i&lle oa the higher proteia 
level it was 1.02 pomds. Poises of feed retuired per 100 potmds ©f gaia 
were S4B aad 313 for the 12 and 10 percent proteia levels, respectively. 
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?aMe 15, OoHiJositioa of tbe "bsaal yatloH. 
i 
Sroxaad yellow com 
SolTsBt soyMaa oil »eal {"bleaaded) 
Wtamin fteAx Ifo. 14® 
%eelal stesamed "bo«#ffi«al 
Calcl® cajp%oaate 
lodlEsd salt 
frac® ffllaeral aixtwa® 
Oaletilated analysis 
Protela 9,9S3 
Fat 3.42 
F«er 2.20 
Calelm l.OfS 
i»lio sophorus .669 
Tit. A, I,V. per IK 2180.0 
fit. Bg, units per l-fe. 400.0 
MTloflairia, ng. per 111. 1.50 
llacia. Kg, per lis. 18. 
Paatothenic acid, ag. per lt>. S.OO 
Ckolin&t ag. per ItJ. 369 
SS • 0 
5.0 
2.0 
3.0 
.4 
.5 
.1 
®fitaffiln Pr«alx lo. 14 s%pll®d the following «w«ats of 'ritasiiaa 
per potmd of ratloni 
Al|!toa-toco|^erol acetate 1.5 »«. Pyjfaein 1.0 mg. 
AscorMc acid 25,0 « Pyridoxin® 1.0 « 
llotla 0.2 II ll%oflaTia 1.5 » 
Oalcitim paatothaaata 6.0 M ftlsKla 1.0 « 
Ohollne ehlerid® 450.0 M fltamtn X 1.0 « 
folic acid O.S n fltasla A- : 8000.0 I.U, 
Inositol 200.0 » mtajBla Dg 400.0 ir.s.p. 
iriacln 20.0 n fltaaln Ixs 10.0 »cg. 
Para-amlao-^eaaKoie add 0.5 n 
^Ooatri'buted tl® followlag pi« to th® ration: 1*6-70, 0o-l«6, 
Gtfc.4.8, M»-09, Za-4.4, sod 
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fftUle IS (Contiatied) 
OIUHBieal ajoi^ysis (pereaal) 
I<ot(s) Pyotela Calelw Thos^oTm 
1 + 9  10. OS 1.09 0.7S 
3 + 10 10,63 1.06 0.68 
3 + 11 10.34 1.10 0.68 
4 + 1 2  10.69 1,30 0.70 
5 + 13 13.13 1.06 0,66 
6 + 1 4  13.70 1.20 0.74 
7 + IS IS. 02 1.33 0.7S 
8 + 1 6  12.38 1.3f 0.78 
MieroMologieal asss®' of lysine i^eremt) 
Mi mm 
1 0.46 0,49 
2 0.48 0,50 
Z 0,50 0,55 
4 0.S6 0.61 
S 0.63 0.72 
6 0.638 0,77 
? 0.645 0.77 
8 0.66 0.82 
-?1-
fame 16. Pro tela aM ly siae i^tJas (p®re«at ) » 
Protela l^lyala© added L-ljrsiae coateaat 
of ratioa 
10 0.00 .46 
0.02 .48 
0.04 .SO 
0.09 .S5 
12 0.00 .63 
0,008 .638 
O.OIS .645 
0.03 .66 
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faMe 1?, Iffect of Xyalne to different levels of 
protela. 
10^ isyGtela 13^ laretala 
Ii-ljaiae I^slae Average Lyaiao Average 
additiona (^) i%) 
Bail7 eaia 
0 0.46 0.f2 0.630 1.04 
0.25 0.48 0.92 0.638 0.97 
0.50 0.50 0.96 0.645 0.96 
1.00 0.55 0.87 0.660 1.10 
Average 0.92 1.02 
feed per 100 potiad gaia (potmda) 
0 0.46 350 0.630 313 
0.35 0.48 341 0.638 315 
0.60 0.50 3'^ 0.64S 318 
1.00 0.5S ZSl 0.660 302 
Average 346 SL2 
feed (poimde) 
0 0.46 3.22 0.630 3.26 
0,2S 0.48 S.14 0.638 3.06 
0.50 0.50 3.28 0.646 3.05 
1.00 0.55 3.0S 0.660 3.32 
Average 3.17 3.17 
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Average dadly feed conetaptioB was the same oa the t%«5 pro tela 
level rations fed, that the *09 percent li-lyslae etxiimlmt dlsttirtied 
palataMlity is evidenced ly the lower average dally feed intsfce for 
%hosQ pigs receiving this ration. 
S^leaentation of the 10 percent pj^lein ration with .02 percent 
and .04 percent L-lysine ®iuiira.lent appeared to increase feed efficiency 
ahove that ohtained on the haa»l ration. This difference, however, was 
not sifipaificant. 
fhe 12 percKttt protein level ration containing the full addition of 
lysine produced the awst ra^jid dally gain. Average daily feed eonsti^-
tion was hi^egt on this ration, and these pigs rett^lred 18 ponads less 
feed per 100 ponnds of gala than those anlaals on the 12 percent protein 
%asal ration. 
&ita froa the resiilts of the first fotir replicates, whicti were 
started oa trial Janmry 32, 1953, streaky Indicate an increasing 
response with higher stgjplefflentatioa of lysine to the 12 percent protein 
level. Iswever, tMs trsad was cosqsletely saasked the perfo»aace of 
the fifth and sixth replications, which were started feljrtiaj^ 28, 1953, 
five weeks later than the first foiar rejjlleates. Different sowces of 
com vmre used| that TJ«ed for the first replicates analysed 7.44 percent 
protein and .36 percent Is-lyslne, while that for the last two r^lleates 
oa the 12 perc^t protein level rations analyzed 7.14 percent protein 
and .SI percmt L-lyslne. fhe sswe source of iK>yhean oil aeal was nsed 
la all rations fed, this seal containing 44.3 pere^at protein aad S.3 
percmt 1-lyslne. ^roprlate adjttetmaats were aade In the com-soyhean 
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011 Beal proportions ®Blno acid additions so that the L-lysine 
•alt»s oa coaparahle rations were the saae. 
Mierohiolo^eal mmg- Qt the rations fed to the last ti«> replicates 
produced the data ri^owtt in f ahle 18. fhese data show t^iat the hasal 12 
percesit proteia ration received "by the last two replicates analyzed .72 
percent L-lysine which was hl#.er than the fiilly s^plemented ration for 
the first fotir r^lieates. fhe 10 percent protein level rations do not 
stew this apparent discrepancy. She reasons for iSbe hi^ lysine values 
e» the 12 perceait protein level are not known. Errors in ingredient 
analysis. In the aixins procedure, or la malysis of the final aixed 
rations have contributed to the hi# value®. 
fhese analyses do, in part at least, explain the af^arent ineffec­
tiveness of added lysine for the fifth and sixth replicates. %on the 
hasis of a ^eoretieal requlrswmt of .66 percent L-lyslne, the "basal 
12 percent protein level ration containing .72 percent L-lysine was no re 
than adequate in that nutriimt. lEhus, hi^er levels of the asino acid 
would he of no apparent use to the animal, and the hi^er levels aay 
have actually disturbed daily feed consui^tlon. fhe average daily gains 
for the first four r^llcates mid the last two replicates on the 12 per­
cent protein rations ware as followss .97, l.lij .93, 1.07; .94, 1.00} 
and 1.12, 1.05 pounds, respectively. IWly feed intakes were 3.33, 3.K3; 
3.15, 2.87; 3.14, 2.89; and 3.54, 3.88 potmds, respectively. 
fhe apparent increase in feed efficiency with addition of .03 per­
cent L-lysine to the 12 percrait protein raticm is st^ported "by a report 
of tfhit^alr and Sillier (108) who stated that the addition of 0.2 
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faMe 1@. Eation aaalysis (peremt). 
Iiyalae 
l«t lb. Protete Oaileltm Phosphorms foiaid Calculated 
1 10.08 1 09 0.72 0.49 (.46) 
g 10.63 1 06 0.68 O.SO 
3 10.34 1 10 0.68 O.SS - -  - "  
4 10.69 1 20 0,70 0.61 <.5S) 
5 12.13 I 06 0.66 0,7S (.63) 
6 13.70 1 20 0.74 0.77 
1 13.02 1 33 0.73 0.77 
8 13.28 I 29 0.75 0.82 (.66) 
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percent lysine to m. all-plaat ratios of 14 perceat proteia had little 
effect ©a gsda, Mt is^roved feed effioime^ atjout fotir percimt. White-
hair aad Mactiear (109) ^wed that dtariag a 28-day feeding tri^ pigs 
of approxiffiately 31 pomdn isitial weight gained aore rapidly vAm ly­
s ine  nf&B added  to  an  a l l -p laa t  ra t ion  than  whm e i l^er  meth ion ine  or  & 
CQs'biaation of asiao acids were added. 
Siace the iyathetie sowce of lysine was a BL-lysine hydrochloride, 
40 p0remt Ii-lysine, for each graai of I-lysine «i^ple»®itstion it was 
aeeeseary to add 3,50 grma of the I)I»-lysine aixtisre. ®i««,th® t^®atity 
of the B-lysine my have he^a largely reaponsihle for the ii)|»arent 
palataMlity distwTsance on the lower proteia level rations. However, 
<he addition of .03 percent t-lysiae ^uivalait to the 13 percent pro­
tein ration did mt notic^hly affect the rate of conawptioa. 
Stmiagy. S^ippleMaatatioa of a 10 percent protein level cora-soyhe^ 
oil »esa ration with g^raded levele of the aMno acid lysine did not im­
prove the nutritive t^telity of the ration mder the conditions of this 
«!a!perime«t, 
A cora-aoyheaa oil aesd ration containing 12 percent protein gme 
very satisfactory growth rate ia pigs from weaning to 75 po-unds live 
weigjit. fh© addition of .OS p^c«ttt Ii-lysine et«ivalent increased rate 
of gain smd feed efjacieney. 
Isoeriamt 
£||a. ptapose of this experimeaat was to fnrther st^dy the 
effect of lysine st^jpleaeatatloB to low-protein com-soyhejaa oil meal 
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ratioa, and, la addition, il was desired t© study th© €Eff®et of the 
aatiMotlc atarso^cia alea® la eo«Ma&tioB with lysia®. 
fhe rations used, shown in faM® 19, were essentially the same as 
those previously ®®Btioaed, la this expea-ifflsnt, however, one source of 
mm applied the t^iantlty r©t«ired for the entire feeding period. 
fhis com analyzed 8,4 percwit protein and .31 percent lysine and the 
aoyljeaa oil Beal contained 44,1 percent proteia and 3.3 percent lysine. 
Gonsetuently, less of the oil meal was needed to obtain ^e desired 
proteia levels and B»re synthetic lysine had to "be added to the respec­
tive treatments toaa was the case in the previous experiment, fhe 
levels of proteia fed bM. the pt^cent of Ii-lysine equivaleat added is 
rtiowa in fahle 20. 
Using a 4 X 4 Bal^iced Lattice expsrimeatal desiga, 80 Duroc pigs 
were assigned to individual wire-hottoa crates. Insofar as was possible 
four litteraate pigs were randowly allotted within blocks, fhe average 
Initial weight of the pigs was 2S.3 pounds at an average iaitial a^o of 
56 da^s. Srowth and feed data vere recorded each week and individual 
records were texwiaated whan the pig reached 75 potsids live wei#t. 
Inaaediately following teiwLnation of these records, nitrogen bal­
ance studies W(W® Bade on each pig, using the saae crates ia whi«ai the 
pigs had been confined throughout th® feedlaag period. Bising red iroa 
oxide as a Barker, a 73-hour collection was tafcaa with the pig still 
feeding libitum. Ifter the second sark®? appeared ia the fecal 
Hiaterial, the aniaal ims placed on a limited feed intake of 15 pounds 
twice daily, fhe sel^tloa of this tuantity of feed was based on 
faMe 19. Co®posltioB of 12 perceat pirotela ration. 
i 
&romd yellow com 
S©lT«nt !soyt»®M oil a®sl ("blmted) 
fltaaln Premlx Ifo. 1# 
§peeial utesmed 1soia«j#al 
Caleiwa carlKsaate 
Iodized sail 
frace mlaerals® 
Oaletalated analysl.s 
Protein 12.052 
fat 3.301 
li-beT 2.340 
OaleiOB 1.088 
PhospJaorua .641 
Tit. A. I.IT. per IT}. 3255.0 
Vit. Dg, U.S.P. Wilts p«P IK 400,0 
li^jflaTla, Bg. per 11). 1.5 
llasin, mg. per l"b. 18.74 
Paatotieale acid, «g, per 1^. 6.53 
Gholiae, ag. pest 11>. -^8 
85.5 
8.5 
2.0 
S.O 
0.4 
0.5 
0.1 
®Tlta®ia Preanix I©. 14 s'^lied tia© following smumts of Titsaias 
per pomd of ratloai 
Alpha^tocGpherol acetate 1.5 rag. f^aeln 1.0 mg. 
AscorMc aeld 25.0 » Jyrldoxlne 1.0 » 
Sietift O.S * ll'boflaviB 1.5 « 
Calei«K pantotheaat® 6.0 » fMasia 1.0 « 
Clwlin® chlorld® 450.0 » Titaain E 1.0 « 
Foils aeid 0.5 » flfasia A 3000.0 1.% 
lassitol 200.0 « fitaiala Sg 400.0 U.S.? 
liaOis 20.0 « Tlta»la Bis 10.0 aeg. 
Para-ajBiao-1>«BZoic acid 0.5 » 
^OoBtrl'buted tlie following ]^b to the ration: f©-«70, Go-1,6, 
Cii-4.8, Sto-59, &-4.4, and 1-76, 
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fal)le 10 
Ch«alcal Asalyats 
Sale^latad Fowd* 
lysine Oaleim Pbotaphorms CaldLm l^osphorua 
0.62 1.08 0.62 1.03 0.60 
1.05 0,64 
1.14 0.60 
1.02 0.61 
0.S3? 1.09 0.64 1.05 0.68 
1.08 0.65 
0.93 0.62 
1.09 0.68 
0.65 1.07 0.62 1.03 0.64 
1.09 0.69 
1.14 0.66 
1.03 0.60 
0.680 1.00 0.64 0.98 0.62 
1.15 0.64 
1.06 0.62 
1.09 0,64 
•lach figwe reprsaents an average of the analysis of three 
different aixea. 
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fabl© 20. I^slae addition to 10 and 13 percent protein rations. 
Protein Ij-lysiae added I^lysiue 
in ration 
10 0.000 0.447 
0.027 0,467 
O.OSS 0,49g 
0.110 0.560 
12 0.000 0.620 
0.017 0.637 
0.034 0.654 
0.069 0.680 
average rates of consTffi^tioa dwing the experiment* fhis jjuaatity 
mt&d. not 13« ia eaasess for those Individtial pigs wMch had eonstroed the 
least feed dtarlag ^ liMtm fesdlag, yet It wiald "b® staffieisat to 
permit m appreciabl® rate of growth. After fottr days for adjmstsent 
to the mv regime, a aeeond 72-how collaetioa was made with the 
anlsisls on thl« lliaited feed intake. 
The feces from each pig were collected twice daily and placed in a 
glass Jar whiirfi was stored ia. a rofrigerator. laough acidified dis­
tilled wat®r wais added to pro-ride a smi-litwld ceasisteacy, with 20 
cubic ceatiaeters of tolwae forming a seal over the swface of the mix-
t«r®. fhe res^tiBig feeal solutioa had a pH range of 4 to 5. 
ilitwts of two cuMc cfflati»et©rs per ICX) cubic centiaeters of 
urine collected were pl^ed in test tubes containing two cuMc centi­
meters of tolums, and were stored in the refrigerator. 
At th® end of the collection period, the total fecal collection 
for each pig was thoro«#ily mixed and a 300-gra» representative san^le 
was taken for eheaical analysis. At the same time a 10 cubic centi-
aeter aHfoot of the coi^osite win© sMJpl® was taken for analysis, 
fotal nitrogen contaats of the rations, feces, and tarlne were 
detenalned hy th© K^eldahl aethod. 
Biological values were measured calc^atlon since the time 
av®ilal)le, the numher of pigs used, and the lahor Involved prohibited 
^tual measure of aetaTjolic fecal and sidogsnous nitrogen froa the 
individml pigs. Other workers have shown a high correlation between 
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aeasured and ealcwlated values, ftirther, the pigs werg sdl of approx­
imately 75 potads live weight when t!ie collections w®r® md©, thus 
ffliniffliaiEg possi'ble variatioas of eadogaaous nitrogen -mluss dys to siz® 
of the aaiaal, assimiag that this excretion is a function of the l)ody's 
fanetioiml tissue eoastitumts (94, 71, 12), 
fh® a®ta"bolic feeal aitrog®B was on the hasis of 1.8 grams 
of nitrogen of "bo^ origin excreted for each on® thousaaad graias of dry 
matter consumed (9). Badogaaous nitrog«B was deterajlned the formula! 
W for hoajr weight, Mologieal values were then ealeulaled using the 
fowtila of Mitchell (70) and Mitchell et al, (74), which was believed 
Most aisplicahle to th« prohl®®. fhese values r^resent tha percent of 
the nitrogen ahsorljed that was ^tually retained. 
lest^ts. and dtaeusgioa. fable 21 presents th© suEsaary of the aver­
ages of daily gains, daily feed, amd feed r®i|ulred per 100 pom^s of gain 
on tha different treatraents, The average daily gains obtained with the 
pigs receiving the 12 percent protein rations were si^ficantly greater 
than the average daily gains of all th© pigs receiving 10 percent pro­
tein. 
lo differsaces were obtained with st^l€®entation of lysine and/or 
aiareoj^cin to the 10 percent protein level ration. With the 13 percaat 
protein rations, however, the average daily gains of all animals ^owed 
a si^ificant increas® with lysine sij^jplesientation. In the absence of 
fable 21, Iffect of lysla® aad luatiMotle (stiyeQiEycla) s^pl<««atatioa oa lew pwjtsia levd, 
rations fsr growlag-fattsBtag sidae.i/ 
Irsias^/ 
additloas 
I^slae 
i i )  m a-arw). 
W4 Protela 
10 Bg. 
a«reo. /lis. Average 'fir 
Ho 
aweo. 
Ig^ Protein 
10 1^. 
atareo./l^' Average 
Av^age daily galas (potmds) 
0 0.447 0.93 0.83 0.88 0.611 1.06 0.99 1.02 
0.2S 0.474 0.77 0.81 0.79 0.628 1.13 1.12 1.12 
O.SO o.m2 0.77 0.83 0.80 0.6^ 1.15 1.07 1.11 
1.00 0.557 0.76 0.88 0,82 0.680 1.18 1.18 1.18 
Average 0.81 0.84 0.B2 1.13 1.09 1.11 
feed per 100 pomd i^la (pomds) 
0 0.447 325 336 330 0.611 274 280 277 
0.35 0.474 344 380 347 0.628 270 268 269 
0.50 0.502 320 326 326 0.645 262 276 269 
1.00 0.557 360 SL3 3^ 0.680 257 252 254 
Average 3S9 331 335 266 269 267 
Average dally feed (potnda) 
0 0.447 3.02 2.77 2.89 0.611 2.90 2.76 2.83 
0.25 0.474 2.66 2.81 2.73 0.628 3.04 2.98 3.01 
0.50 0.502 2.51 2.64 2.58 0.645 3.01 2.91 2.96 
1.00 0.5S7 3.72 2.70 2.71 0.680 3.03 3.97 3.00 
Average 2.72 2.73 2.73 2.99 2.91 2.95 
I/fIv# pigs per trestsaent indivldmlly fed (total 80). Average initial wight 36.3 pomds. 
Average flaaO. w»l#t 75 pouada. 
^Proportlffltt of dlfferaace Ibetwei® percent lysiae la ratioa and that refulred. 
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tli® saatlMotie, the trend ia growth rate followed the lysine content of 
the ration. With atJtrwaycin added, this trmd, though less consistent, 
also existed. 
feed eonsTiwed per pig per day was extresely •arishle wh«a th® 10 
percent protein rations were fed without th© aur©oi^cin. It ma evident 
tiiat in g«i©ral the palatahillty of the lower protein ration was less 
desirahle than that of th® hi#er proteia level and ia certain eases 
this uapalataMlity appeared to "be accentuated with iacreasing ttiantity 
of th® synthetic lysine. 
Including th® antihiotic ia the rations apparently redtased ^is 
iRariaMlity. It is posaihl© that in the preaenco of the aureoi^ein the 
feed was aor® palatahle. 
Gonsidering all th# «ilmals, those on the 12 p®«siait proteia level 
rations eonswed ,22 potmd ®©re feed per day than did those on the lower 
proteia level ration, this difference heiac signifleaat. 
With the hi^fflp proteia level rations the average daily feed con-
8i3®ptioa increased slgalficantly with iacreased lysine level, 
fhe feed efficiency reflected the average daily ^ns. fhe feed 
data show a great varlalnlli^ when considering th® 10 percent proteia 
rations, fhe data recorded a© not repres^t th© exact feed re^tdre-
ments since th^ were confounded with mcontrollahle feed wastage, 
therefore, th© feed efflclmcy discussioa will he confined to the hl^ier 
protein level rations, since th© data froa those diets were an accwate 
aeasureaeat of the proceedings. 
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fbs animals receiviiig t&e 12 percent; pcrotdLa ratioja retuirod sig-
aifleaatly leas f®ed per mlt of gada %hm did tliose aalBsls oa thie 10 
perceat protela ratioas, Wim considering only the pigs oa the foraer 
rations, la the ahaenoe of the antlMotic there was a consistent de­
crease in feed refxiired per 100 powde of gain with each iacreaent of 
lysine, fhls trend was also indicated lay the data from those animals 
which hM received snresEycin la th© rations, ill the pigs receiving 
the 13 percent protein ration plus 0.069 percent Ii-lyalne refulred only 
254 pounds of feed for each 100 pounds of hofly wel^t gala, as compared 
to 277 pomds for the IS perewit protein ration with no lysine atdded. 
Contrary to our feeding experlamts, these individually fed 
pigs did not respond to the use of aureoaycin la the rstloas. Ihereas 
previously the antlMotie h^ stlntAated growth rate, feed consUBptlon, 
eiB& increased feed ^flciesasy, there were ma differences la this es^erl-
mmt. this st^gest that coafiaeaent to the wlre-ljottoned ©ages aad 
limited coprophagy redwed the disease coataffliaatloa t© the polat »^ere 
the aatlMotle tms ineffectual as a growth stiaulaat (SS). 
A total of six pigs r«jeiviag the 10 percraat protd.a rations were 
reaoved froa the experlaent because of Very slow growth, hut this lack 
of growth was apparently independent of the lysine level fed. 
fahle 22 shows the resulting MologieeJ. values. Oalculatloas were 
made without coasidering the Mtahollc fee A nltrog®a mi the i^adogfflJOTM 
nitrogen, fh® calculations were wtde taklag hoth nitroigeft fractloas 
into coasideratloa. As would he expected the latter values were hi^er 
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f&W® 33. llol©glca3L TSO-WS. 
m feeding 
I^sia® Before aajustaoit After ad^mstaaot 
i for WI aad . for MfH aai . 
mSssmom aitrog«a» mS^smom mitTogmSf 
-Awgoi^ift +Awe6iS7eia -Aweoagreia -••AttFeorayeln 
0.$11 60.3§ 59.07 65.89 64.89 
0,628 60,36 56.15 64.97 61.56 
0.64S 63.58 67.40 67.78 7S.03 
0.680 65.32 59.76 70.14 65.4S 
Aferage 62.13 60.59 67,19 66.22 
Itifflited feed iatak® 
0.611 54.33 60.01 60.57 66. S6 
0,638 52.50 55.33 60.09 61.94 
0.64S 56.18 66.94 62.86 63.62 
0.680 58.27 58.21 64.73 64.37 
Arerag© §5.33 57.63 62.06 64.07 
fetal average 58.73 59.11 64.63 65.15 
1/ B.V. a 'I Qonataaeta - (1 ia faees •» I in qrlaa) « ^qq 
I ooag-osjed - 1 In feee« 
^ ® g eonstmed - f(» ia feees - Mfl) -j- (I la liiriBe - B)) ^ 
^ J ^ la f«e®8 - HW) ^ 
M$ « Metelsolle feeal Iltrogm 
ER = Sidogenoug Sltrog«ai 
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1»eeause of not pmaliziag tbe di®taiT altrogea with the altrogea of Ijofly 
origin, fh© peroeatages sliowa are for the 12 perceat ratioas oaly, 
Taluea realized froa the animals rgceirliig 10 percent protein were eas-
tr«tely variaMe aM. eoiild sot t)@ coasidered valid aeasurweats. These 
erratic resiilta were dia® to the apparent mpalataMe uatw# of the 
ratios, with the restiltiag mavoldaMe wastage of feed and contaKiaatlos 
of the collections. 
Statistical aaslysis of the data showed that the oaly si^fleant 
difference amng the lysine levels was the ctahle coK^jonent, fhls daaoa-
stration that the values for the lyslae levels varied la this Eaaaer 
does not lead itself to lamediate Mologlcal latearpretatioas. As shows 
graphically in Flgtiare 6, the .017 percent t-lyslae eq,uivale®t addltioa 
to the ratiOB appeared to he deleterious to nitrogen utlligatioa, 
whereas the hi^er levels appeared to he heneflcisd. It would see® 
rather unlikely that the er^lanatioa lies with palatahllity, or lahalance 
of aalno acids. 
Considering the dlfferencies in values on ttie two t7P®8 of feeding, 
M sad liialted, tte eollectioas «ade during the fowaer method 
yielded values l^ist were slgBlflcajitly hi^er thaa those made during the 
latter method, this, too. Is contrary to that which would he «35>ected, 
hased i:i)oa the stat«aents that the degree of utilization of altrogai 
will decrease with increased iatake (73). 
Ib the ahseac© of the antlMotlc on the limited feed Intake, there 
was a definite, though not statistically significant, trend toward 
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Ad libitum Feed 
Limited Feed 
No Aureomycin 
10 mg Aureomycin 
J I I I 
0 .017 .034 .069 
LYSINE ADDED (PERCENT) 
Fig, 6 Average "biological values from pigs receiving 
13 percent protein. 
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hiologleal valae liier®ast»g lysla© eoateats of the raMoa. 
Bili is as oa® wotild »%®el if lysiae were the primary liaiting a«iao 
a0id ia the ratioa, aai this tr®a4 is siallar to the oa© oa aver­
age daily gaias ia th@ a'bs®M© of the aatiMotie. With llMtwi 
fe^iag of aoa-aatiMotic ratioas dwiag th® ©ollectioa period, tto 
Mologieal val-aes also reflated the average dally galas ehtalaed oa 
the relective treats<Mits, hut the tr«ad ia aot as deflalte as from 
fl^d feedi'^s. 
nth aW0O»ycia ia the rations the Molo^eal values varied coa-
slderahly, CSi a fi^d latak© of feed, the hasal ratioa hM a Ijiological 
valta® of 66.36 pereaat. With ^ llMtw feefliag the ratioa haviag .034 
percent L-lysiae added gave the hl#i©st valtie of all, fZ percent. 
the laitlMotlc added at th® rate of 10 »llllgraifis per pomd of 
ration did not 8i®aificaatly affect t^ mtiliaiation of nltrogm. fhla 
finding is siailar to that of Brown (21) whu reported ^at aitrogea-
lialaace was m>t Inflaeneed hy aweoa^fclB wh®a the paired-feeding techr^ 
niftie w&s TJsed. 
Wh®i eo^arlag the "biological values and average dally lalas, it 
stotsld "be reffleffihered that the ^Ins represent m average daily Jacrease 
la wei^t over th© mtire pwlod to 75 pomdg la weigW. fhuii, the 
flgwes representing ^ine not indicat® at '^iiat rate grow^, as 
measwed ly iacreasa ia hody weight, was occurring dtaring the period la 
which the fecal md «rine eollections M&te made, nor do the hlolofleal 
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Talues at this givsa w@i^t indicate what imriatlon aay have eadsted dta« 
lag th® feeding trial. 
HsA facilities and tl«e not "been liait^, a lon^r collection 
psriod »i|^it have prof ad adTaatsNgeons aasd a reeord of incr®as« in hody 
W0i#t dixriag this saa© period woxald hare peiSBittad a stMgr of the corre­
lation between the hiolo^cal values and the tisatje deposition. 
Mthon^ ^e variations la Mologieal iralmes did not prove to "be 
statistically sigalflcant. It la si3gg©st®d V the author that there co^d 
very well he real differences exiatlag in the Mologieal value of the 
rations coaceimed. fo show these Mffermcea, however, would require 
tteta'bolisB cages designed specifically for this type of study so that all 
posaihle prevwitloa cotald he exercised agaSsat loss and/or contaiBlnatioB 
of the excretoxy products. Only with stieh equipment and refined teidi-
nitue can one adetuately measure and detect fe® small, hut real, dlffer-
encea which alght exist. 
fahle 33 Aows the sgjparent aM. true digestlMlity coefficients for 
the 13 perceat protein rations, fhe digestlMlity did not appear to he 
affected V th® different treatamts. 
SPMBary. Eighty Dyroc pigs, confined to Individual wire-hottom 
cages were fed com-soyheaa oil ®eal rations, fortified with vltiSKins 
and mlaerals including trace mla«palg, fen md 12 perceat levels of 
protein were fed with 0, .027, .056 and .11 percent and 0, ,01?, ,034, 
and .069 percent L-lysine additions, respectively. Half of the pigs on 
each treataent received 10 ®llllgra»s of aur^asfcln per pomd of feed. 
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fable 23. Apparent digestiMlity eoefficieKfj.'i^ 
M %mm f ®e4 intake 
I^siae -Aweoi^eia +Ai»«85«yeia -Attreosiycia +Attreoi^cia 
10 »g. 10 ag. 
o.sn 81.28 83.40 83.15 84.59 
0,628 8S.47 86.30 83.51 85.46 
0.64S 86.08 84.03 84.87 83.94 
0.680 84.37 8S.64 83.67 86,60 
A7®rage 84.30 84.8g 83.05 85,15 
Avayage ad Wittjp 84,57 Arerag© flx®d 84,10 
frae dlgastlMlitjr eoefficieatsS/ 
0,611 86.98 91.51 90.53 93,62 
0.628 93.71 95.18 91.59 94,23 
0,645 94.70 93,04 93.67 92,78 
0.680 91.56 93.63 91. S7 95,24 
Average 91.74 93.09 91.76 93,96 
Arerag® ^ llMtm 93.41 Average fixed 93,86 
U ADO « I eeaanaed - H la f ©ees 
1 coasTMied 
^ SB B eoasna^ -» (l la feeos - Mfl) 
I eoBsmed 
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The 10 percent protein rations were qmntitatiTely aM fualitatiTely 
ln»i®<imte for growth of the weanling pif froa 35 to 75 potnada live 
weight. 
Average daily gaina and arere^e daily feed increased significantly 
wi^ addition of lysine to the 12 perc«at protein lerel ration. Feed 
efficiency was iiMsreased, thota^ not aigaificantly, indicating that ly­
sine was the primary limiting asiino acid. 
Biological values were calctiated from determined nitrogen-
"balanees, with no sigaifieant differences aaong the different lysine 
levels in the IS percmt protein ration. Oollections aade during ad 
liMtna feeding resialted in significantly higher Mological values than 
those obtained diiring limited intake. 
fhere was no apparent stimulation in growth or feed efficiency T^sr 
tile feeding of the antibiotic. 
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Msotissic® 
l«cogaiziBg iSie predo)®l»aace ©f com aM soj'bem. oil a®al as 
ittgreaients la swla® ratloas, these studies were cendacted to detersino 
the optla^Bitt protela levels for growiag-fattening siriae. Siac® the study 
of protela csa aot he dlwrced from the ettsSy of aasino <^lds, the 
seooad phase of these studies w&s directed toward m. lacrease la the 
tmllty of the all-f>l«at protela alxtw® with edditloas of coi^aratively 
aiaute tiiaatities of aa auBlao aeid. fhat the «MStml' reqxiireamt for 
protela may he affected hy the preseaca of mi aatiMotlc(s) was also 
eoa aider ed. 
fhe hl#ly efflcleat utlllzatloa 'W swlae la drylot of mi edl-plaat 
ratioa is rej&llzed t© Its greatest exteat %hm s^pl^amtatioa ©f the 
ratloa is ®a4e wi^ those kaoim vitsuaiaa Mad alaerals whleh are aot 
safflclmtly eoaeeatrated la the aataral iagredi«sts to meet the pig's 
aeeds. la effect, th# search for tlxjee right proportloas of all of the 
autrleata ret^®4 to eoia^rlse a perfectly halsaoed ratloa has resialted 
la formlatloas of ratloas trhic^ prodace iacreasia^ly greater galas aad 
feed effiel®Bey. 
fhat ttiis halaaeed ratloa eoaeept Is autrltioaally ^astlflahle has 
agaia slajw hy the e^eriaeats hereia r^orted. 
la l3!j>erliaeat 50i the feedlag of cora-soyhesm oil meal ratloas 
fortified with vltaaias aad ®laerals to 128 pigs froia weaalag to aarket 
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wel#it demoastrated that proteia levels for optisua growth ar® lower 
thsua those previously recoammdei. It m.n fiirther sham that with the 
aatlMotlc aureo^cia Incltided 1» the rations at a level of 10 ffiilll-
graaa per pound of ration, ®Powth response was ohtalaed which wae eqtial 
to that realized froa non-atireo^cin rations eontalaing two or laore 
additional percentage mits of protein. 
fhat the eq,tial and better responses on less protein were attrihut-
ahle to a better halanee of sutrifflata was further verified in iJ^eriamt 
SS7. Cora alone, with a protein cont^t of approximately 8 percent, 
sttpplemented with vitawlns and sdaerals iwaa cos^letely inadeQ,mte for 
satisfactory ^owth la weanling crosshred pigs, fhese pigs averaged 37 
poTOds and after a period of eight weeks had gained only an average of 
0.33 po«Bd per day. fhe addition of sufficient eoyhean oil laeal to 
raise the protein content of the ration to 12 percent resulted la a 
ration which produced 0,84 potmd greater daily gain and required 318 
pounds less feed for each 100 pounds of gala, fhe addition of vitaaia 
and the antlMotic aureoaycia to the latter ration further improved 
growth response and feed effleiemcy. 
The com diet appeared to "be uapalatahle and thus a reduced feed 
Intake accentuated the lnadet«ac^ of the ration. It is presumed that 
the fflarked difference la response to the 8 and 13 perceaxt protein level 
rations was a result of the isproved amino acid balance due to the 
s%pleaental effect of the proteias in the corn and soybean oil meal. 
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fh® feeding of tbe saasae proteia level ^rotighont the period fro» 
weaniag to market weight in lagperliaeat 536 st:5jport©d the reswlta of 
the first two feediag trials. la the ahsence of aa aatildotic(s) 10 
percent protein level cora-soyheaa oil aeal rations were inadetnate for 
optiaw growth response. In this trial neither of the antlhiotic$ used, 
awtmw^eln or terrai^cla, appeared to alleviate the nutritive inade-
tnacy of this low protein level. 
Inelwdiag m antiMotie, aureoaycin or terraffiycia, in the ration 
reei^ted in oo%arahle daily gains on 3 to 4 percent lower protein 
levels. Pigs receiving 14 percent protein lev^ ratioas froa weaning 
to 75 pomds live weight gained as rapidly or aore rapidly than pigs 
receiving higher protein levels, fhe increased feed efficieaaty with 
the addition of m antiMotio(s) did not prove to he statistically sig­
nificant nader the conditions of these experimffittts. 
Based t^n the reseats of these studies, it is re<»)miended that 
iiAen feeding a eom-soyheaa oil aeal ration fortified with vitaffllns 
(rihoflavia, niacin, pantothenic acid, thiaatn, folic acid, vitamin Bj^g) 
ninerals incliiding trace sinerals, and aweojagrcin, to pigs in drylot, 
levels of 14, 13, and 10 perc«Bt protein he fed for the weight periods 
of weaning to 75, 75 to 150, and 150 to 200 pomds. In the ahsence 
of the antihlotic, protein levels shotild he increased two p^^centage 
mits for efi«jh of the respective periods. If it is deslrona to feed 
one protein level fro® weaning to 8ark»t wel#t it is sti^ested that 14 
percent he fed. A lower level may resialt in «a nndesired increase in 
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carcass fat. Sliglit irariatloas fro* tMs level eotAd "b© tMsed if the 
relative costs of aoyheaa oil and coarn aade it ecoaoBieally advis­
able. 
fhat the ahove reM3owendations say not meet the protein needs of 
the pig mder eeirtaln eijpciasstanees is recognized, fhese val.W8 assme 
that the com and soyhean oil seal used are of average nutritive 
specially with regard to aalno acids. It is coneeivaW-e that a very 
low or very hi^ protein com woiald appreciaMy sdter the proportions of 
th© two ingredients and thug increase or decreas# the quality of the 
protein Mixture sufficiently to change the quantitative protein recjulre-
E®ttt 2 or 3 perc^t. 
Percentage value r«eo»imdatlons Just mentioned take into account 
also the influence of ration fed the carcass helng produced. When 
fed continuously, protein levels helow 14 perc^t prodwed carcasses that 
contained a greater proportion of fat than did carcasses from those 
anlaals which received hl^er proteia levels. 
AntihlotlcCs) Inclusion la rations does not adversely affect th® 
quality of the carcass of a hog sla^htered at a^TOxlaately 200 pounds 
live weight, fhat antlMotlc feeding evm enhance the desposltlon 
of lean tissue on nedlum aad low level protein rations has •be«a noted 
(112). However, an app^mt Increase la fat content whm the antl-
Motlc-B^g feeding irais fed was sta^ested *^en percent of ttie 
lean cuts was measured (82). 
In these sttidies th© use of ^eclfic gravity aad percent lean outs 
measur^Bents were such aiore Indicative of carcass coaposltioa than was 
ai^ other aeaswescaat. fhiciaiesa of "bacis-fat was net suffici^tly smel-
tiir® to use as a criterion for neasuring carcass fatness. 
Selection of 10 and 12 percent protein levels for afflino acid 
pl«m«atation was ha«ed on th® pre»is8 that a protein level "below that 
prodwlng optiam growth wowld give a greater response to th® addition of 
the priaary limiting aaino acid, fiarther, this stgjpleramtation Ewsgr im­
prove the amino acid balance t© a degree whids. woxild pei®it these pjfotein 
levels to prodnce growth rates equivalent to those produced on the 
sli^tly higher levels. If th© growth rate was not increased, there 
ml^t he an ii^rovefflent in feed utlliaation. 
liperiffient 844 indicated that s^l^entatiaa of a cosft-soyhean oil 
meal ration with excess IS»-lysine decreases palatahility and thus in­
directly s^^presses growth, fhis ms true on the 10 percent protein 
level ration i4i®n .09 percsat Ii-lysine equlvaleattt was added, fh® reluc­
tance to consuse this ration corroborates earlier ohsermtlon of decrease 
la palatahility with an added racerale mixture of lysine (49). It also 
stsgjports the reported tmavailaMlity of the B for® of lysine for growth 
(55,4). 
It would not fi^ear that d^resslon in growth was mtirely a fwie-
tion of asjino acid Imhal^ce since of the t«a essential aialno acids only 
lysine, methionine, aaod valine depressed growth when fed to excess to 
rats (87). ttosatlsfaetojy response could not he attributed solely to 
insufficient protein je since pigs of sisdlar wei#it have gained 
very satisfactorily ©n ptxpified diets containing 11.3 percOT.t protein 
etulvalent, 3.9 percent of which ims supplied as diaaiifflnlutt citrate (68). 
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fhe addition of .03 percant I.-lyBln© et^"»aleat to the 12 percent 
protein ration appeared to iaproT© the amino aeid halance of the ration 
as less feed wag reqtjired per tmit of gain from that ration than froa 
the iin®i3|)plim«ftted ration, 
te|jeri»@nt 553 deaonetrated rery clearly the insd8q,iaacy of the 10 
percent protein level eozn-soyhesa oil iaeal rations for wesaling pies. 
Irratic growth rates and inconsistent feed efficiency data preclwi© 
farther evsAmtion of this ration. 
With 12 percent protein in the ration, a sieaificaat Increase in 
growth rate was obtained with increasing lerels of lysine in the ration. 
Baily feed eonsiBiDtion was r&ry sisdllar on all rations, hut the addition 
of .069 percent I.-lyslns ettdTalent gave an spparent 8 percent increase 
in feed efficiency, fhis is evidaat proof of lysine*s heing the priiaary 
limiting amino acid in the com-soyhean oil neal ration at the 13 per-
o«at protein level and shorts the sts^iposition that the amino acid 
requiresmt is in proportion to the protein in the diet. 
affectnal response of lysine stg)pl«Si«Btatlon can he expected to 
Taiy wiiai different proportions of com to soybean oil meal in rations, 
fhe q^wsntitative need for the s^ploaental aaino acid is inversely 
related to the proportion of com to soyheMa oil aeal, which in ttim 
will he dependent tjpon the protein content of the turn ingredients. 
Com containing 9 percent protein will represent a greater portion of 
the Mixed ration thssB wo^ld com containing 7.S percent protein, asstaa-
ing the protein e<mtent of the soybean oil meal to he constant. Oon-
se<|neatly, asstaaing that variation in com protein tnantity does not 
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appreclsTsly affect Its wte st^pltomtaiy lysia® "b® re­
quired for tile former %hm for the latter ratioa. fhe rallMty of 
these statements also rests t^soa m asswei ooaslateat average autrimt 
eoB^sltioB of tlte ratioa iagredieats, ©^©eislly of the vlts&ias. 
Calculated hiologleal values fro® a sitrogeia-hal^ee det«?Bis#4 o» 
each pig did not give a clear cut picture of tl» affect of lysia© st^)-
plesaeatatioa vtp&n the utilimtioa of the proteia coast»©d, W.th th® 10 
perceat proteia level rations the vari&tioa of th® data of a aagai-
tude whiidi did aot peralt logical Mologleal Interpretatioa, Ooasider-
iag all the aeasurea«ttts froa those aalnalg recelviag 12 perc«at pro­
teia, there was aa apparent hut mesEplaiaahl® decrease ia perceat 
aitrogea retalaed %^ea .017 percfflat I»-lysiae etuivalent was adSsd to 
the ratioa. M spparaat h^aeficlal effect was ohtaiaed, howver, whea 
,034 or .069 percoit I-lysiae e^uivaleat w-s added to the ratioa, 
fhe apparent adverse effect-of th© ad^itioa of .017 perc«t %-
lysine et^^eat eoUld eoaceivahly r^res«at a differeace ia rate of 
ahsorptioa fro® the iatestlaal tract, Ahsorptioa of the syathetle a»iao 
acid may have heea aore readily aeco)®pllsh^ thaa that of the »iao 
acids ia the feed proteia. fed the rate of ahsorptioa of th® foimer 
heea sufficiently w>re rapid thaa that of the latter, it Is I3©t eo»-
pletely lllogieal to assuae that a goodly proportloa have heea 
eata^lized "before tbe aiaiao acids fre» the feed were suffleleatly 
ah^rhed aad svallahle for proteia syathesls la the hody. If such were 
the setueace, a relatively higher esog®aous aitrogea value would re­
sist, proportioaately redtieiag the percent of aitrogea retalaed. 
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fhat the M#©? Isvels of st^pleeentatioa may restilt la increased 
Mological valiies su^^ests that the time refcdred for ahsojrptloB of the 
synthetic fr^etlos aould "b© la proportloa to the Momt coas*®ed. 
fhug, a portioa of th® protela »lao acidi woisld available for setah-
oll8« aloa^ wit^ the latter portions of th« iijathetlc lysla« to pewsit 
Biraviltaneotis ocearreace for protela ^^esls la the lK»dy. 
feedlag the aai®als lihitaa durlag the collectloa period re-
salted la slgalflcaatly M#er Mologlcsl iralue® thaa wh«B f©®d latak© 
ms Halted to l.S poaad® t%dc« daily. This toes n®t si3|sport the 
aec(^t®d helief that ©fficleafiy of utlllgatloa of protela decreases with 
iacreasiag dietary aitrogea latake. Presimlag the amiao s«!id req.i3dre-
a«Bts for BJaiataiaiag the altrogeaous iate^rlty of the tissues to h® 
atisplsr thm those for coastrTictloa of aew protela Boleeales, It waald 
s©®B that the Halted latak® diet woald "be »ore efficieatly mtillged 
slace the greater proportioa of the aatrltive valae wjuld he aecessary 
for aalateasaice. fh© 3,0 poaads per day fixed intake was saffleleat 
to permit a degree of growth, as was ladlcat^ tgr the po si tire aitrogea-
"balaacea ohtaiaed; however, the utllizatloa of aitrogea appeared to "be 
less thai whaa a greater qaaatity of feed was eoasaaed. It Is posslMe 
that with the lladted latake of feed, the aitrogea coatrlhated hy the 
ipithetic lyslae, especisdly that from the 3 isomer of the mixtare, 
coatrlhated to that portioa which was aetaholieally ^^aavBllahle, thm 
iacreasiag the &mgmQVt& aitrogea. 
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ftspther, it ms^ stjggested that the lev®! of dietaiy nitrogea 
consumed dwij^ th® ^ liMtw iatake period was laor® nearly ideal for 
BeaawiBg the Mological irttlti« of tMs protein iu prows ting i3'owth, 
®inc® a greater qtiimtity of the nitreg^ ms retained (73). 
Considering all Mological valties on the 13 percmt protein ration, 
th« trend toward highsr "mluea with increasing lysine content ©f the 
ration indicates a beneficial effect t^^son the qnality of protein eon-
staaed. The inclusion of a-areoi^cin in the rations did not appear to 
eahedftce protein mtili^iation* 
The mgip@xmt and ealcnlated trme digestiMlities of the dietary 
nitrogem did not evideaaoe aay treatment offeet. 
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stm&sr 
fhe 0:Q)erl««ats reported herein were cont'ostad to deteraia® the 
optlKTM leTels of proteia la com-aoyheaa oil Keal rations for growiaag 
and fatt^almg pigs and to sttidy the effects of watlMotlc aaid lysine 
ffl%pl©iientatiOtt en different protein 1®T«1S, 
In feeding pigs mder drylot eonditlons, balanced rations permitted 
use of lower protein l«yels. It was shova that levels of 15, 13, and 10 
percent protein for th® piarlods of growth froa weaning to 75, 75 to 150, 
and 150 to 200 potsnda, respectively, prodticed growth rates eq.tial to sad 
greater than those obtained with either two or fotir added percentage 
mlta. ^th 10 milligrams of aureoaycln added per pomd of ration, the 
protein level series of 14, 11, md 8 percent produced ^wth rates eq,tial 
to that obtained with 6 papcatt a©re i^rotein. Baring the p«piod of 
growth from 150 to 200 pomds, 8 percent protein (corn alone plus vita-
ffiin# aM Kinerals) at^orted an average daily gain of 1.54 pounds *dJ.il® 
the addition of 10 ullligraas of aureoayein per pound of ration resulted 
la gains of 1,88 pomds per di^, 
for pigs fro» weaning to approximately 100 pounds live weight, com 
alone si:^plea®ited with vltaaine and raiaerels was inadetuate. Addition 
of 10 alcrogrsffls of vitamin and/or 10 allllgrams of aupeonyeia did 
not consistently isprove growth response. In the absence of the anti­
biotic, 16 percmt protein level rations produced faster gains and were 
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ffijre efflolent than 12 or 20 p@r©®ftt proteiu level rations. With, aureo-
Mgrcla la the rations a 16 percent proteia was still st^jerlor aari, 13 
percent protein level ratloas resisted la laore rapid galas thas did 30 
pereeat proteia level ratloas. 
pigs were fed the ssae proteia levels froa weaalng to 200 
potmds live wei#t 10 pereeat proteia levels were laadequate for optiam 
®rowth i^sther fed with or without either atareoa^^ia or terrai^ia at 5 
ffillllgraas per pomd of ratios. la the ahs^ee of aa aatlMotic 16 aad 
18 pereeat proteia level ratloas prodtaced the mst rapid rate ©f gala* 
Whea 5 ailllgraras of eithw aweoaycia or terrai^cia were iaeltided la 
the ratloas 14 percent proteia resulted la the M^est growth rate and 
feed «fficl®acy, 
Ab rfiowa V earcaas m©&siir«a®ats, the proportloa of fat to leaa 
reflected th® proteia eoateat of th® ratioas fed. Ualag specific grav­
ity values as a crlterloa, a sigaifieaat lacreas© la leaa eoateat of 
the eareass was ohtalaed with increaslag proteia eoatmt (10 to 18 per­
cent of the ratloas fed). Caleulatloa of the percent leaa euts ala® 
showed aa inverse relatioai&lp of fat eoateat of the carcass to proteia 
level ia the ratioa fed. 
With pigs fed ia ladivldtial wire-hott©» crates, lysine 8T%)pleaea-
tatloa to 10 percent level cora-soyheaa oil »eal ratloas did aot stlaH3>-
late growth or feed efficlea*^. Ia fact, the hl^er levels of lyslae 
a|)p@ared to depress feed eoaati^ticai sad giiwwth, althou# this effect 
was aot slgnlfleaat. 
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Adding lysine to corB-aoyljeffla oil meal rations of 12 perc®t pro­
tein restated in increased groirth rate and feed effieiency. yihm .069 
percent L-lysine et^ivalaftt was iwided to the ration in the second esper-
i»mt, average daily gains were si^ificaatly tocreased. fhe aaotmt of 
feed re(|\dred for e^h 100 potads of gain was 12 potmds less than whm 
no s^thetie lysine m.s added. 
fhe inelusion of 10 silli^raBs of aweoinycin per pomd of ration 
appeared to rediMse the variation in feed conatm^tion of those pigs re-
c<^ving the 10 percent protein level rations. Appareatly, the anti-
Motic favorably affected palataMlity of the rations. 
^th the 12 percent protein rations the antiMotic had no meastar-
a%le effect on growth response, feed ©onsm^tion and feed effieisBey. 
Biolo^oal values, as ealcnlated from nitrogen-halance data, on the 
12 p^cent protein level rations tmded to increase with increasing 
Ii-lysine st^pleaentation. iili&o'a#! this trend was not si^ficant it 
snorted the growth response and feed ©ffidmey data, th\is indicating 
lysine to he the primaiT' liait^yog asdno acid in these com-soyhean oil 
seal rations. 
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GGMOLmimn 
lata fsroffi gro^-feeding trials involving & tot^ of 3^ pigs and 
from individtjal feeding tjfials iavolviii^ 1S8 pigs, all of Khieh were 
fed eoast-soy'beaai oil «@al rations, provide 1jas«s for the following 
conclusions; 
1. ftp0Vioualy recomaended protein levels for growing-fattming s^dln® 
were in exeess of th© pig's needs for optlffiw growth aad feed effi-
eimey nixm balanced eom-soy^ean oil meal rations were fed, 
3. With nutritionally hi^aneed rations, a level of 16 p«fc®at protein 
prodwed rapid and efficl«it gains for the weanling pig. For the 
wei^t periods froa 75 to 150 pomd® and 180 to 2G0 pouads, protein 
levels of 13 and 10 percent, re^eetively, were adetmte under dry-
lot conditions. 
3. With either aureongrcin or terraagreln, at the rate of 5 ailll^ams 
per pound of total ration,satisfactory growth rate and feed effl-
cl^cy restated when 14, IS, and 10 percent protein levels were fed 
dwlng the previously stated weight periods. 
4. When the saoe ration was fed froa weaning to 200 pomds, a 16 per­
cent protein level proved most satisfactory, while 14 percent pro­
tein was optlmim if S ailligraiBs of either aureo^in or terrapin 
was Included per powd of ration. 
5. AntlMotic feedlne at practical levels did not adversely affect th® 
quality of til® carcass produced. 
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S. fhe TO® ef aatlMotics In these grot^feedlng stMleg were 1>®nefi-
elal In the control of scouring ia the animals receiving th© M#er 
protein le-rslg. 
7. fhe use of antihiotics did not consistently ijs^jrove 8 and 10 per­
cent protein leTsl rations, which were definitely inadequate for 
optiffixim growth and feed ®ffieienc?f. 
8. Garcass quality, as related to proportions of fat ai^ loan, was 
significantly affected "by the level of protein ia th® rations fed. 
fhe aao-ont of fat ia the carcass was inversely related to protein 
level fed, 
9. lack-fat me&svrmmta were not reliahl© in indicating fatness of 
carcass. Specific gravi^ valties and percent of lean cnts aore 
closely Indicated the fat content of the carcass, 
10, fen percent eorn-soyhean oil mosl rations were not nutritionally 
i^roved Ijy the addition of synthetic ISj-lysin®. 
11, S%plemeatstion of 12 percent corn-soyhean oil meal rations with 
sufficient Hj-lysine to provide .069 p®rc®.t L-lysine resulted in 
increased dally gain and feed efficiency, 
12, Biological values as calcialated froa nltrogm-Mlances ©a those 
pigs receiving 12 percmt protein were increased with lysine 
s%plem®Qtation, indicating this asino acid to he the llBdting 
on® in the rations fed. 
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faWe A (Coatlaued) 
Average daily 
Iiiitial to 75 lbs. 20 18 16 14 
75 to 1» Ifes. 17 IS 13 11 
150 to 200 lis. 14 12 10 3 
lo A'Qr«o:^la 
laitial to 75 
1^, 1 S.St 3.^ 3.09 3.-^ 
Sep. 2 3. as 3.^ 3.07 3.03 
75 to ISO 
l®p. 1 6.23 6.^ 6,2f 8.28 
lep* 2 6.13 6.10 6.39 5.99 
im to 200 
tep. 1 8.17 8.92 8.80 6.93 
2 8,10 7.63 8.50 7.33 
10 Bg. Awew^ia 
Initial to 7S 
1 3.11 3.24 3.51 3.11 
l#p» 2 3.09 2.84 3.48 3.39 
75 to 150 
1^. 1 6.12 6.^ 6.67 6.52 
^0p* 2 6.88 6,28 6.39 6.79 
150 to 200 
lep. 1 8.15 8.46 8.02 8.46 
2 8.73 8.92 7.66 8.08 
j/fhe ®aia of ose pig was eatimted froa 150 to 200 psmd (ai«deeop, 1S46) as it did aot 
respoad aoiw^ly. 
•2/f he gain of one pig %rtslefc died of a pl^giolo^e^ disordwr aot attri1>utaMe to iiatrl-
tios was estiaated. 
faWe B. Jiaalyses of Tartmce. Isqpeilaeiit 506. 
Mtly SeAa 
Begre^B 75 to 150 to 
So%>ee8 of of to 75 11)8, 150 ITss. 200 I'bs. 
Tarlatioa IreedoK Maaa Sq.qare Uem Sgmye Mean Sq,mre 
B©plicatioas I 0.0039 0.0060 0.0049 
Aiareo^^ia I 0.0116 0.1463 0.0576 
Error (a) 1 0.0105 0.01^ O.C»57 
I^tela lefels 3 0.0023 0.0106 0.0396 
Aureoa^cia 
X proteia 
3 0.0022 0.0026 0.0584 
®rr©r ('b) 6 0.0065 0.0050 0.CE76 
fotal IS 0.0063 0.0160 0.4676 
V Sigalfleajat at f = .05 or less. 
feed HBT 100 I'bs. gala 
75 to 150 to 
to 75 l^s. 150 Ibtt, 200 l¥a. 
Me«B St^are Mean Mean SftMre 
589 182 253 
1838 247^ 1235^ 
2818 7 10 
254 629 
346 147 398 
ISO 62 415 
522 318 471 
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faWL® C. StJmary of arerages fvon Ixperiamt 536. ^ 
l»oteis letrel 10 12 14 1& 18 §0 10 12 14 16 18 20 
jyera^e teily galag Cl^.) _Ayerag» tseA/lOO ^mdg 
laitiai W 75 llis, 
1 lo anreoi^ln 1,08 1.18 1.38 1.31 1.44 1.21 333 298 316 m 349 306 
Aweosycln 1,00 1.48 1.48 1.46 1.24 1.® 312 259 295 237 330 279 
fer^nai^cijai 1.14 1.35 1.47 1*22 1.46 1.54 233 289 294 369 ^4 248 
le|}. 3 Ife aw^ayeiB 1.00 1.04 1.46 1.34 1.23 1.32. 365 331 303 348 337 287 
AtEreoi^la 1.02 1.23 1.18 1.36 1.33 1.36 346 365 323 317 313 363 
ferrsfflsfeia 1.16 1.28 um 1.43 1.38 1.53 368 ^4 239 322 356 342 
Areata&i 1.06 1.2S um. 1.^ 1.35 1.38 326 318 295 SSS 343 304 
laitial to 200 11>a, 
1 Ho atireoaireija i.a? 1.63 urn 1.S6 1.73 1.68 374 3^ 425 mi 380 414 
1.50 1.73 1.83 1.68 l.St 1.S8 3^ 3-^ 333 384 gyftfik 372 
lorfa^ela 1.51 1.74 1.67 1.46 1.65 1.^ ^1 sn 381 401 «5 382 
2 Ito atn^aqreia. 1.^ l.SO 1.62 1.72 1.62 1.67 405 358 416 368 as 359 
Atira^^reia 1.S7 1.53 1.64 i.n 1.60 1.62 408 377 344 315 ^3 348 
ferxBSIIfeia 1.53 1.62 1.^ 1.67 1.67 1.58 3S3 334 331 34® 360 375 
ATorago 1.4f? 1.S3 1.70 1.63 1.63 1.61 392 360 372 365 zm 375 
i/foap pigs started p@r lot, total 144. 129' flad'shed." 
125-126 
faM© B. Analys®« of variaace. Experiiaait 536. 
B«gre@8 
of 
So^eei of Tarlation freeioa 
laitlal to 7B l%a. Initial to 200 11?a. 
Dally Feed M.ly 
gain effleleacy gala 
Msaa Sqmre Mean Sqtiar® Meaa Sfaare 
Heplieatien 1 
MtiMoties 2 
mi v«. aatlMotlcs 1 
Atareoiqrein vs. 
terraa^cia 1 
Rpotftia Isirels 5 
Linear co^neat 1 
c^23iiratle 1 
jtemaiadsr 3 
JtetlMotic X 
pr©t®la levels 10 
Ssqperiaeat^ erros"^ 17 
total 05 
0.0049 
0.0603 
0.0729^^ 
0,0477^ 
0.0971^ 
0.2746^ 
0.0615 
0.0121 
0.0099 
563S 
1448 
2033 
4 
64 
10046 
1646 
1812 
0.0042 
0.0054 
0.0084 
0.0084 
0.0372^ 
0.0443^ 
O.IOM?^ 
0.0365 
0.0066 
0.0093 
i/si^lficaat at P = .05 or less. 
^Since the slati^ter data presented case from two rejilicate® wMcfe 
wer® of different teeeds of hog, actually there is some t'lSBtion as to the 
validity of the interaction of r^lieatioa x treatment for the ©stimat© of 
exj>8riE®atal error. la aa sffcrt to see if ther® was aa iadicatioa of 
Isek of coasiat0B(^y ia the respons.® of the tw "breeds, the respoasea for 
the several characteristics tmder stiidy were plotted over the five proteia 
levels tised, A t3?|>ieal plot is presmted la figure 7 and it eaa he seea 
tte,t the reapoas® of the two breeds, while aot ideatieal, do parallel each 
other, fhe same relative pietw© holds for all measur^mts. 
In view of these consistent restilts, the replicatioa x; treatEseat meaa 
square has heea accepted as a reasoaahly valid ©stiaate of experimental 
error. 
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crossbred pigs (rep 2) 
duroc pigs (rep. i) 
1.0400 -
1.0300 
i 0200 
</) 
u 
3 
< 1.0 100 
> 
basal + aureomycin + terramycin 
J 1 ^ 1 ^ 
> 1.0520 
cr 
o 
o 
^ 1.0420 
o UJ 
a. (/) 
1.0320 
1.0220 
.0120 
crossbred pigs (rer3) 
duroc pigs (rep i) 
duroc pigs (rep 2) 
^ basal vs. aureomycin 
10 12 14 16 
protein level 
18 
Pig. 7 Breed differeaces in response to treatment. 
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f able Sufflsisry of arerages of slati^hter data fjro® S:^erimaat 536. 1/ 
10 
Protela level 
13 14 16 18 
laek-fat depth (inches) Ave. 
lep. 1 
Wo antiMotlc 1.86 1.66 1.86 1.46 1.87 1.74 
AWSOBSgrcia 1.66 1.66 1.64 1.6S 1.57 1.63 
f ®rra^cia 1.40 1.76 1.9S 1.54 1.75 1.67 
lap. 2 
lo aatiMotic 1.46 1.38 1.40 1.43 1.32 1.S8 
Atreo^cia 1.66 1.26 1.38 1.35 1.25 1.38 
f ©rrMayelii 1.76 1.S7 1.40 1.32 1.46 1.50 
Average 1.63 1.53 1.60 1.45 1.54 
I,eaf fat (lbs.) 
l«p. 1 
lo satlljiotio 4.1 5.4 4.5 5.3 4.6 4.8 
Axsreosycin 4.S 4.6 4.4 5.5 3.2 4.4 
derraagrcla 4.2 4.0 3.8 4.4 3.6 4.0 
S«55. 3 
lo aatiMotic 4.9 4.5 4.8 4.5 4.0 4.5 
JtureoB^roia 4.S 3.7 4.4 3.1 3.7 3.8 
f errai^ela 5.4 5.7 3.0 4.0 3.4 4.3 
Average 4.6 4.6 4.1 4.5 3.7 
Perc«it lean cmts 
Heop. 1 
lo antlMotic 56.0 58.8 57.0 .58.3 56.6 57.3 
Aureos^in 54.6 54.1 60.8 58.3 59.7 57.5 
ferra^ela 59.8 53.9 56.3 62.7 56.6 57.6 
Sep. 3 
lo antiMotlc 58.1 5t.l 64. S 58.7 64.4 61.0 
AweoB^cin 61.0 64.4 60.8 64.3 58.7 61.8 
f #rr!Wj^ia 60.2 60.3 69.0 63.4 57.8 60.1 
Average 58,3 S8.S 59.7 60.9 59.0 
l/sach figure r^reseats the respectlT® nieasuraEient on one careass. 
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faMe 1 (Oontiausd) 
Protein level 
10 12 14 16 18 
Specific gravity values Av®. 
1^. 1 (Duroc pigs) 
lo aaatlMotie 
Atspsoffl^ia 
f erraiig'ein 
1.0164 
1,0180 
1,0383 
1.022S 
1.0197 
1.0224 
1.0166 
1.0171 
1.0176 
1.0259 
1.0311 
1.0330 
1.0170 
1.0267 
1.0193 
1.0197 
1.0203 
1.0241 
1^. 3 (Crosstjred • plfs) 
lo aatlMotlc 
ferras^jrela 
i.om 
1.0322 
1.0208 
1.0274 
1.0347 
1.0261 
1.0322 
1.0318 
1.0387 
1.0345 
1.0376 
1.0407 
1.0393 
1.0353 
1.0K)5 
1.0301 
1,0323 
1.0313 
Average l.OSOS 1.0255 i.osa? 1.0321 1.0278 
Eep. 3 (D-Qroc pigs) 
Ifo aaatlMotle 
AweouyclB 
1.0109 
1.0123 
1.0169 
1.0296 
1.0281 
1.0197 
1.0198 
1.0339 
1.0182 
1.0192 
1.0198 
1.0309 
Cs3«as8 length, (iaehss) 
Hep. 1 
No aatiMotic 
AureoB?ycin 
f©rr®«grciB 
27. S 
38.5 
28.7 
28.7 
28.1 
28.4 
28.7 
28.4 
29.2 
28.5 
28.4 
38.6 
28.0 
28.8 
27.0 
28.3 
28. S 
28.4 
1^. 2 
Wo antiMotlc 
Aweo^cln 
ferraiasrcin 
27.8 
38.6 
29.4 
38.6 
29.6 
39.3 
28.2 
29.3 
29.6 
29.7 
29.3 
30.3 
29.3 
29.4 
29.9 
28.7 
29.3 
29.7 
Average 28.3 28.8 38.9 29.1 28.7 
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Table l (Coatlntsed) 
10 
Protein level 
13 14 16 18 
Sep* 1 
lo antlMotic 
Aweoa^^cin 
ferrsa^cin 
1«I>. 2 
1.00 
1.43 
1.38 
Live prolj© (inch®®) 
1.59 
1.7S 
1.78 
1.75 
1.59 
1.86 
1.48 
1.57 
1.70 
1.79 
i.sa 
1.89 
Ave. 
1.68 
1.59 
1.72 
lo aatiMotic 1.55 1.21 1.38 1.34 1.18 1.31 
Aureoi^eia 1.50 1.15 1.46 1.34 1.25 1.34 
f erwi^cia 1.59 1.46 1.38 1.36 1.49 1.46 
Average 1.54 1.49 1.55 1.46 1.54 
Area of loia Kugole (traced) (st. ins.) 
1 
lo aaatlMotic 3.4 4.3 2.9 3.9 3.9 3.7 
Aweofflgrcla 3.4 3.S 3.2 2.7 3.3 3.3 
ferra^ia 4.S 2.8 3.4 3.8 4.4 3.7 
2 
lo aatiMotic 4.3 4.4 5.6 4.2 4.6 4.6 
Atireoiisyelii 4.1 4.6 4.2 4.7 3.2 4.2 
f etTm^citi 3.9 4.5 4.3 5.1 3.8 4.3 
Average 3,9 4.0 S.9 4.1 3.9 
faM® f. of of slau^ter Aata. IsperlaeBt 536. 
Soffi'ees ©f variation 
B^ess 
of 
Freedoa 
Leaf 
fat ^ 
M. S.^ 
Percent 
l^a 
euts 
M. S. 
^ea of 
loin 
soscle 
M. S. 
%eelfie 
^sTity 
M. S. 
]Niek-fat 
tMelmess 
M. S. 
I.lT« 
K. S. 
Care ass 
lesi^th 
M. S. 
l^lleatioas 1 0.2-^ 0.930 20.7500 0.000733 8.4535 5.0113 20.33«00S/ 
Batlo&s 14 0.000044 
^tlMotles 2 0.8846 1.530 0.7600 0.000020 0.2995 0.2592 2.74850 
Rpotela levels 4 0.8176 7.548 2.4800 0.000107 0.4096 0.1030 1.53980 
Xtinear coopoa^t 
R^ssdader 
1 
3 
0.00027Si^ 
0.0001S3 
AntlMotle x propels 8 0.1337 7.532 0.7738 0.000147 0.2177 0.1^ 1.16390 
fep«rla®Btel 0tTox 13 0.6S00 14.23S 1.97S8 0.000041 0.4®48 0.241^ 1.43350 
Total 28 0.5268 9.978 g.0877 0.000064 O.S^O 0.3S9S 0.03138 
-^Slgalficsaat at P » .OS or less. 
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fable G. IndivldBal tally ®»las (11>s.). Ixjerlseiit §44. 
^ protsia 10 12 
i lyaia® .460 . 480 .500 ,550 .S» .638 .64S .660 
o i l i o j l i  
Replleates 
1 1.00 O.fS 0.9S 0.80 1.30 0.95 0.7S 1.30 
2 0.92^ 0.9® 0.91 0.6? 0.§6 0.67 0.88 1.07 
3 0.98 0.81 l.OS 0.80 1.04?^ o.sni/ 1.06 1.13 
4 0.80 1.03 1.00 1.08 0.98 1.11 1.09 1.11 
(.925)^C.8fS) (.977) (.837) (.97) (.92S) (.937) (1.12) 
5 0.96 1.04 0.86 1.00 1.10 1.10 1.12 1.18 
6 0.86 0.9;^ 1.02 0.87 1.36 1.04 0.88 0.93 
i.Up (.98) (.94) (.94) (1.18) (1.07) (l.OO) (1.05) 
Average 0.92 0.93 0.96 0.87 1.04 0.97 0.96 1.10 
yOaletaat«d raltisa. 
L/figwes IB psreothssl® represent gsias of first fow r<^lieatea. 
^Ilguref ia pareatfeesla r^resent gaiaa of last t*® rtplicat©#. 
-1S3-
f&Me I. Individ^ dally feed (ITia.). Ix^erlaeat 544, 
i protein 10 12 
^ l-lyslne .460 .480 . 500 .SSO .620 . 638 . 645 . 660 
0 i I 1 0 I i 1 
le^lieates 
1 S.63 3.00 3.72 3.02 3.91 3.41 2.80 3.97 
2 3,223^ 3.22 2.98 2.57 2.61 2.S9 3.08 3.36 
Z 3.17 2.89 3.48 3.31 3.2!^ 3.0^ 3.50 3.18 
4 3.02 3.44 3.34 3.46 3.17 3.S4 3.17 3.66 
(3.26)^ (3.16) (3.38) (3.06) (3.23) (3.16) (3.14) (3.54) 
5 3.30 3.08 2.8t 3.20 3.10 2.88 3.34 3.08 
6 3.00 3.14^ 3.24 2.83 3.80 2.86 3. S3 2.68 
(3.1S)^(3.ll) (3.07) (3.01) (3.30) (2.87) (3.89) (2.88) 
Average 3.23 3.14 3.37 3.05 3.26 3.06 3.05 3.32 
CaleBlated''valiae'8. 
l/flgwes in pareathasia represejsit average dsdly feed for firat 
four rspllcatea. 
^figtires ia pareathesis represent average daily f®ed for last t*o 
replicates. 
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fabl® I. Poimd® of feed hmdred potmds of gain, lacperimsat 544. 
i pPO'teiB 10 12 
i 1-lyaia® .460 
0 
.480 
i 
.500 
i 
.580 
1 
.630 
0 
.638 
i 
.646 
1 
.660 
1 
splicatea 
1 362 S96 S91 377 335 359 383 331 
2 350^ 33S 327 383 395 386 350 314 
3 323 3S7 SSL 401 313^ 31^ 333 384 
4 3W 334 S34 320 323 319 291 330 
(356) (346) (370) (339) (345) (339) (315) 
S 345 396 336 330 3S2 362 289 361 
@ S49 310 328 27i 275 287 388 
(S47)^ (3li) (337) (323) (280) (268) (288) (375) 
Average 351 343 339 354 319 ^9 323 301 
'^Oaie'tilated' val-ass. 
la pareatli®sla rspras'aat averag® po\md« of feed per 100 
pootida of gaia for tlie first toxat r«^lieat«s. 
^Figwea la pareathesis v^r&nm% atwrag® pound® of feed per 100 
pottBds of gala for the last t*o ri^lieates. 
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faMe J. Aaalyaes of rarimee, Wiperiumt 544, 
Sotirces of variation 
De^ees 
of 
freedoa 
Daily 
gain 
Mean S<inare 
Daily 
feed 
Mean Sttiare 
l^lieatioBS 5 0.040§ o.ssog 
frdatee&ti 7 o.oas 0.0738 
Protein level 1 0.0000 
lysine level 3 0,0036 0.0397 
Protein x lysine 3 0.033.S 0.1S26 
laqprtPiaeBtal «rror 31 0.0175 0.0966 
fotal 43 
3/sisalflcsBt at P SE .05 or less. 
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fa"ble 1, IndiTidtal dally gains {Itis.). Isiserlaeat 553. 
i protein 10 
i 1-lyslae ,44'? .4?4 .502 . 5S7 . 611 .628 . 645 .680 
o j i i o j l i  
MtlMotlo 
lo Biareoi^ciB 
0.98 0.78 0.84 0.85 1.19 1.13 1.30 1.11 
1.06 0.8t 0.77 0.83 1.02 1.30 1.06 1.29 
CO 
•
 
o
 0.733^ 0.69 0.78 1.02 0.92 1.14 1.26 
0.86 O.TS^y 0.70 0.66 1.04 1.30 1.33 1.17 
0.^ 0.71^ 0.86 0.70^ 1.02 1.08 1.04 1.08 
Atffsoi^eia (10 ag./l'b.) 
0.80 0.89 1.04 l.Ot 1.02 1.26 0.97 1.08 
1.02 0.94 0.87 0.94 1,16 1.19 1.31 1.37 
0.67 0.70 0.61 0.89 1.04 1.15 0.98 1.17 
0.78 0.70 0.80 0.64 1.00 0,98 1.28 1.13 
0.89 0.83 0.78 0.86 0.74 1.00 0.81 1.17 
0.88 0.79 0.80 0.82 1.03 1.12 1.11 1.18 
^^aletdated vsO-uss, 
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Table 1, Individml tally feed-, Ss^erlEi^t 553-. 
" i protein 10 12 
i l-lysine .447 .474 . 502 . 557 . 611 .628 . 645 .680 
o j i  i o j l l  
lo a'areosasroia 
2.9S 2.52 2.64 2.m 3.43 3.02 3.18 s.oo 
3.37 3.05 3.26 2.87 2.68 3.48 2.78 3.21 
3.89^ 3.53^^ 2.48 a.76 2.80 2.33 3.12 3.0S 
3.00 2,7^ 2.39 2.83 2.71 3.39 3.00 3.0S 
2,m^ 2.76 2.5^ 2.88 2.97 2.96 2.82 
Aweo^ia (10 
2.46 3.68 3.00 2,96 2.86 3.21 2.61 2.83 
3.15 3.16 2.85 2.85 3.30 2.98 3.37 3.34 
2.63 2.68 2.21 2.38 2.65 3.30 2.55 2.85 
2.84 2.70 2.68 3.65 2.88 2.80 S.'CL 2.89 
3.75 2,84 2.48 3.66 2.21 2.72 3.63 2.95 
Arerage 2.89 2.73 2.58 2.71 2.83 3.01 2.96 3.00 
ii'^Oalc^atet velueis. 
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faM® M, Fomas feed per htaired po\mds of gaia. §§3, 
$ p«>tel» 10 13 
^ l-lyala® .447 .474 .502 .557 .611 .628 . 645 . 680 
o i l i o f l i  
A&tlMotic 
lo aweoiigrcin 
AweoHyei» 
Arerage 
v. 
300 323 316 306 288 267 265 370 
317 34S 294 348 363 267 261 2S0 
338^/ 360 3S§ 371 254 273 243 
zm 361^ 341 427 361 284 225 261 
330^ 321 36^ 382 276 384 260 
306 300 288 271 281 256 270 262 
309 337 328 302 277 250 256 344 
391 384 365 366 254 277 360 243 
365 385 333 416 288 285 266 256 
308 344 318 mo 298 272 326 253 
330 347 326 337 276 269 269 254 
CaletJlatea Taltms. 
faM.0 I. Aaalysea of Tarifflce, la^eriaeat 653 
Sotirees of Tsriatloo 
Degrees 
of 
Freedoa 
Bally 
^ia 
Mean SQaare Sowe«s of vBTlatiom 
Begreee 
of 
frse&offi 
l^ly 
feed 
Mean Moare 
F«e4/100 
l%s. gain 
Heaa SQtiE^e 
S^lioatioaa 4 .0773 leplieatioas 4 0.3054 2858 
levels 1 1.6474^ Protein lerels 1 O.SSTsi/ 9254^ 
urot^ia Mtlbiotle 1 0.0324 99 
istlMotie 1 o.o(y?6 Pre tela x aatllJlolle 1 0.0419 m9 
Igrsia# l^el8 3 0.0168 lysiae levels 3 0.04S7 649 
himsx eom^ nmt 
Qtasuimtie 
CuMe mw^ nmt 
1 
I 
1 
0.0139 
0.0343 
0.0024 
Protein x lysine 
AatlMotle X lysine 
3 
3 
0.1904 
0.0599 
1039 
1317 
latiMotie X lysine 
1S4 vTQt^ lm 
S 0.0207 ProteiB X antiMotie 
X lysine 3 0.0327 655 
iaUMotls 1 O.OISS 
lysiae l&rsls S 0*0422^ 
Maear eospoaeat 
Qoadr&tie eoiQ^oaeat 
0^1 e eoa^oaeat 
1 
1 
1 
O.lOfili/ 
0.0015 
0.0171 
Mtil>i©tic X lysiae 3 0,0044 
lsp«rtMmtal mroT S5 0.012S Hi^erlmantal error 35 0.0631 708 
fotal 74 fotal 74 
i/si^iflcaat at P » .OS or less. 
fsWe 0. Blologieal ralties from pig® f@d 12 perceat protein. Mxperimmt 553. 
ilKited 
gype of fgeaing 
M imm 
of X^siae Ko aweo- So axsp®©-
Sowces of variatios Fre^oia I m 
1
 
W! 1
 1 levels mwclM AweoEoreia ayela Aweoa^ein 
leplleatloE 4 36.4650 61.3 61.3 67,6 65.5 
61.8 67,9 66.2 63.4 
totiMoti© <A) 1 1.8300 .611 63,6 59.6 67.3 62,4 
S9,4 76.9 / 62.4 68.3 
I^sia# lerels (l) 3 §7.1367 S7.9 66.4^ 65.9 64.9 
MtiMotie X lysiae levels Z 79.S9S3 63.8 56.3 69.0 57.8 
59.5 67.4 63.8 57.3 
Srror (a) 
.628 56.1 65.3 69.4 66.9 
38 33.6586 58.1 58.3 60.7 44.5 
63.3 62.6 68.0 59.9 
fypes of fe«diag (0) 1 156.530^ 62.2 64.7 70.9 67,9 
66.6 67.5 68.7 71.8 
fypes X antlMotlc 1 59.6900 .645 63.7 77.3 40,B 76.4 
63.7 50.0 64.3 72,0 
?ypea x lysine levels 3 19.7767 59.1 58.8 67.2 77.3 
fypes X mtiMotie x S 83.3930 67.0 64.6 69.9 58.9 
lysiae lerels 67.2 64.9 71.7 68.3«, 
.680 61.8 54.8 74.1 65,-#/ 
61.8 67.0 67.0 66.2 
Irn^r (b) 28 24.3311 65.8 70.6 68.0 68,3 
total 76 
•i^Si^aifleaat at P » ,05 or less. 
J/calctjlated values. 
